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ANTI-BAILEY LEAOIR aREETEO
by la r g e  cro w d  despite  

in c l e m e n t  w e a t h e r .

k RESPECTFUL BEARING
Bailey Men Preaent Old Not Interrupt 

Speaker—Many Remain for 
After Meotlng.

A rro«<l of over one tnouaand peo
ple branl H»n. C'one Joanaon a apeech 
It thi' ( Dtiri house tbia afternoon. Ev
ery dfui in the large district court 
runm yta- t»ken and more than a buo- 
dre<l iitTíioiia were forced to stand dur- 
IDX the time it took the speaker to de- 
llw r his aiMreim.

Jinlae A II. Cárrlgan called the 
nii'etliiK to or<ter at 1 o’clock, and Hon.
I. II .Ma'hlx. in a apeech of about 
thirty iiiiHute)i introduced Mr. Johnson.

'Ihréiiiviil wua large.y an antl-Bal- 
ley rrunil and applauded frequently 
und l(inil ami long every time the Tyler 
niait'laiided on the Junior senator from 
Tejas. Ills s|>ech was along the linea 
nfihe ri' ailniiHaton of the Watera- 
Pi>Vr uil Comiiany Into lexas, and 
Senator Hailey's connection with H. 
Clay IMerce. or. as Mr. Johnson put It, 
My Ikar Pierce.”
Mr Johnson Itegan to read Senator 

Bailey's letter to the oil magnate, 
which tieKlna, ".My Dear Pierce.”

See how uffectionate, how intimate 
JD'I luvliix our public official, our pub- 
lir servant, has become with Shis man, 
our eoeinr," he exclaimed, and the 
crowd burst Into cheers and laughter.

,Vo man can serve two masters, be
cause he will love the one and hate 
toe other after awhile. Which one Is 
j' that Jis' Halley shows hs loves?” 

Pierce, Pierce,” was the answer 
from all parla of the hall. _ >_■ .

" .My IK'iir Pierce,’ ift, him we are 
paying Hailey’s salary to keep him up. 
liars, hyenas and doga.'' Oh, Chiiat 
Im w « hai he was talking about when 
he said thiii H'man that nnderlakea to 
•livlde his allegiance between two mat
ters ulH love- the one after awhile that 
I» 'tfiimt the moat for him, and when he 
love.s him directly he will come to hale
'lil-Ol|,i|

lo. li.iili V hales his people at home 
o.d!\ I'very s|ieerh that he makes 
is mil (it itcnunrlution, and bitterness, 
»ii'l h.ife. and envy and malice, and 
** It'- V. hoe.ver heard of a pulilic nian 
I-till; hát ruine down Among his |»co- 
I'l' 'hut had honored him whether they 
•!.'‘ .d„"ith him 'or not, and went all 

I'll Stale and denounced and 
' I and vtlllfled them like Jo*? Hal- 
h.- I‘ doing some of his |ieople to-

'i'll reciting the many flrfhpctal 
'■ in ai 'ioi.s which Senator Bailey had 

'll I . d jal I n place hot wen i nis< i* 
;itid II cia\ Pierce, the s|ieaker drew 
' ‘ '"n*;i,uison by asking a question 
:ml ■• ivcrlng U himself, as follows:
. IVli.'i would you think of a daw.Yer 
ill on: town. If you asked him-to r<'|. 
t'111  '.on in a case, he told you that 

lonldnt. do It for the reason that' 
He o*inr fellow on the other side of 
'he oit.,, had already retained bis ser- 
aiieayid |inld him a fee? You would 
''‘•.'111*, thill honorable,'and It Is. But,” 
'he siH-iikiT went on to say, "supiwse 

iaw.M r, when you had appeoached 
hint To iak«> your aide of the case had 
tfilii >oii that while he had been retain
ed to the other side, yet that he had a 
not, .down at the bank for |150 which 
*Hs mist dop and (j,at he was hard up 
Had coiiM not meet It, and that If you 
»erl- to loan him |150 or go on hla 
not.- for that amount, he would con- 
snier it a great favor, and in consldera- 
lon of that favor, he would do all he 
'»"I'l *0-1 he premises. What would 

Wav'’" ******* **̂  ** lawyer, kny-
-'t ihlk |K)lnt the crowd, or rather the 

■•ti'l Itallcy part qf cheered the 
N« aket loiKier than át any time during 
tic tclivi ry of hla apeech.

1-»^. ttfowd was an orderly one from 
I ^'’ ***’ ' Aud at no time waa the

jicaKcr iuierrupted, although there 
' finite a sprinkling of Bailey aU- 

niircrs In the room.
1r Johnson, immediately at the con- 

-^isioti of his address here, left on the 
■'m for Henrietta, where he la to

■ '‘MK tonight and tomorrow he will 
•i‘ "k lit Howie.

- . Notas. '
'■‘ I'otter of the Times met Mr.

■ ."'t’f’ii at the St. James" yesterday
-him how he felt the election 

I th'.i ' Way J. In reply hé said
"  ,n,'. J'l Wart he did not entertain 

' I *'''l>e of victory, but the more he 
.i vi-icd (hp more, he b*>caine eenvlnced 
•It the demócrata of Texas would fall 
tipprove,;of ScMktor DaUey’s conduct 

serve two masters by 
ih /*  ” ? name him as a dalegate to 
inc national convention. ’ "I feel.” aald 
•  ̂ iohnaon, t’thnt the people of the 

"*'* tnformed on the Bal- 
fair " '“ *'*i* Aotl all that ia beaded la 
will ®̂*̂ **®f on eliactloiA dajr, which 

*««»»i»tee n Mg vpu n»d the Mc-

ger the vote on May 2 the bigger will 
be the majority against Joe Bailey and 
Bailcyism.” \

A staff correspondent of the tìit las 
News Is accompanying the Biie. ker. 
In a dtsi>atch from Wichita Falla in 
today’s Newa the following appeared:

’’This was Mr. Johnson’s first trip 
to I the Central West Texas country. 
What he aaw and heard there Interest
ed him Immensely and he declare<l 
njany times that be was tempted to 
forsake East Texas and make that sec
tion hla home.

”An exceedingly cordial reception 
waa given him at every place. When 
he arose to speak there was some
times evidences of doubt or disapprov
al, hut before be finished be had al
ways succeeded In winning the friend
ship and arousing the enthusiasm of 
hla hearera.”

I/on Mathis was so full of antl-Battey 
enthusiasm that he made a second 
speech after Mr. Johnson had conclud
ed his address. Mr. Mathis, It will be 
remembered, waa once denied an oje 
portunlty to speak on the Bailey issue 
at the court house. Now that ha.csA 
give free rein to hla ardor he is Im
proving bis op|K>rtunity.

A rather remarkable feature of the 
meeting was the fart that the speaker 
was not once interrupted during the 
course of hla si>eech. The Bailey men 
present gave most respectful hearing, 
and while the antis made several dem
onstrations of approval, they did not 
not once stop Mr. Johnson’s speech.

Mr. Johnson arrived In Wichita Falls 
yesterday over the . Wichita Valley 
from Knox City at 1;30 o’clock. He 
waa met at the train by R. M, .Moore, 
Lem Jackson, Judge A. H. Carrigan 
and other antl-Balley enthusiasta.

A Bailey man aaknd the Times this 
morning to note the fact that, only one 
man came up from OIney to hear Mr. 
Johnson.

’The Iowa Park band was preaent 
and enlivened the occasion with good 
music.

HOUSEg MUST BE NUMBERED.

SNAKE BITE FATAL
ADA'BROWN BITTEN BY RATTLE 

SNAKE SATURDAY AFTER
NOON— LIVED SIX HOURS.

REPTILE COILED IN PATO
struck Fanks Into Child’s Limb and 

Had to ba Torn Awny by Fores.
Ada Brown, aged about II years, the 

daughter of Mac Brown a farmer living 
In the Denny neighborhood, about 10 
miles south of Iowa Park died at 10 
o’clock Sunday morning as the result 
of a rattleanake bite received at about 
4 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

The girl and an older sleter were re
turning from a visit at the home of 
Mrs. Price, a, neighbor, when ahe step
ped upon the snake which waa coll<^ 
In the (Mith. The anuke struck Ita 
fangs Into the girl’s limb Just above 
the ankle and hung there while the ter
rified girl run some little dlatance.

The snake's fanga were fHKteniHl Into 
the child's flesh In such a manner that 
It was n«?<'essary finally for the alder 
Bister to tear It from the victim by 
main force. The victim, th(*n almost 
iwralyxed from the shock and the In- 
-fuslon of the i>otson, was carried home 
by her sister, where auch antidotes ar 
were at hand were applied uhtll a phy
sician could l>e summoned.

Although heroic efforts were made 
to save the child's life she dle«l *iefor« 
noon Sunday, after suffering the great
est agonies.

Fort Worth Footmastar Stops Dellvory
of Mail to Unnumbortd Housas.

If you want to get the benefit of free 
mall delivery when It atarla on June 
ir>th, you must have your house pro|>- 
erly numhere*!.

"The iKistmasler at Fort Worth Is 
eiilting off from free deovery all those 
houges which are not projrerly num
bered. Speaking of this action the 

"Tort Worth Tel**gram says: . .
"Cutting off of (rt-e mall delivery to 

many Fort Worth homes was titaile ef 
f*-ctlve Friday by Postmaster Barkley, 

jrollow'InK the uulhorliutlon from Wash 
ington not to iirrepf rhalk or iM’nrIl 
■nhiiihers on houses us a sufflclijnt des- 
igniition. A

"Orders were given all ,carrl<W to 
turn mall addressed fr» such hoiis«!S 
Into general dtdlvery, wljere the own
ers will have to call for It until auch 
lime as Ihetrdiouses are proirerly niim- 
bere*l.

"Friday rioon Postmaster Barkley re- 
|K»rte<l a numlier of cutoffs hao been 
made. The r»<cord of names, however, 
is not kept, the mall l»-lng merely 
turned Into the general delivery. For 
the Iteneflt of those whoa*- houses are 
marke*! with chalk or’ pencll. Postmas
ter Barkley ma<le public the depart
ment ruling that «the numbering must 
be legible and oí materials not destroy
ed by the elements.

Mr. Barkley holds pastelroard signs 
with Ink numbers on the card will not 
be accepted. Legibly painted numbers 
will be accepted. He urges, however, 
the uac of the metallic numbers that 
are being supplied about the city.

TRINITY RIVER ON A RAMPAGE.

Citar Fork and Waa« Fork ara Rising
Rapidly—Oam;ga at Fort Worth.^

Special to the ’Hmoe. v ' ',
Fort Worth, Tex..April 13—The con

tinued rains of the last seven days In 
this vicinity have raised the Trinity, 
river and creeks and flooded the bot
tom lands. The. St reel Mrs are oper
ated with difficulty.

The Clear Fork and Weat Forks riv
ers rose five feet during the-night and 
are now rising ten Inches an hoifr.

Rain Is falling as far north, as 
Gainesville, west lo Sweetwater and 
south to Waco. Ruilroada report sev
eral washouts.

loiter—The heavy rains have caused 
the Trinity to begin rising at the rale 
of three feet an hour this afternoon. 
This means a flood for Dallas and may 
flood the boltonjiB here before morning.

Elect Superintendent''and Principal.
At a meeting of the School board 

held Saturday afteriuJbn at 4 o’clock, 
Suiierinlehdent E. O. McNew was re
elected, as was also Principal H. A 
Fairchild. ‘ ,

The grade teachers are to be elect
ed at another meeting'of the school 
board, which, perhaps, will not be call 
•d until after the truateea’ election, 
which la to be held on thA nd  of May. 
at which time the terms of Mesara. T. 
J. Taylor, T. C. ’Thatcher and R. H., 
Suter expira, and they or their auecee- 
nra  are lo  be elected.’

STARTS OUT ON LONG
TRIP IN HOUSE BOAT.

At about 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
W. B. Coolie and family on board tha 
hoiiaehoat ’ ’Wichita” lifted anchor and 
set out on their long trip to Shreve- 
liori. {.ootslana.

The boat, being pushed from the 
shore, floated out into midstream and 
was soon drifting smcmthly on Ite long 
Jonrne)’.

The Wichita la covered «w-It h a can
vass tup and ia well sles»*! with pro
visions and supplies fur 'tho six hu^ 
dred mile trip.

Appointed U. S. Marshal.
By AasocUted Kreaa.
■ Washington, April i:t.—:The presi
dent today nominated Aaron Storer of 
Mississippi, to 1m* apiKiInted I’ttitod 
Htates .Marshall In th*- northern dia- 
Irlct of- .Mississippi.

Tribute to True«.
Since last Tuesday, Dr. Gi-orge W. 

’Tfuett, pastor of the First Baptist 
Ctaiirrh of Dallas has b*M«n preaching 
In the Second Baptist church In Atlan
ta, Ga. Thia la a part of the simulta
neous revival In progress in the 3& 
Baptist churches of this city. EUch 
day at noon be preache*! In the heart 
of the business section of the city. 
At all the servlcea he haa close atten
tion from thousands.

M’riting In the Atlanta Constitution 
on April S, Rev. John E. White says 
of Or. ’Truett that he Is of the stfength 
of the mountains that gave him birth, 
simple and full of the love of God and 
of truth. ’ 'Plain mountain-hearted, 
love-torn George Truett, the mgn who 
wooes cowboys In Texas to their knees 
will win cities also,” he said. He lik
ens him to Whitfield, as a man)whose 
sermons have to be heard to get their 
ftt|l(?st meaning, and he says of his 
|)0F«r: ” lt Is something In the man
hlmaelf—the man hehlnd/UiS sermon, 
and In Jt through and through us an 
Incarnathon of truthfulness In a mes
senger. 1̂  adjectives and adverbs 
take on a spiritual quality as the dull 
black wires take on electric current. 
’Heart Power’ la the phrase most often 
employed lo explain him.’—Dallas 
News.

TDAY’B MARK^B.

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High

•May ................. 92% 92%
July ................. 86% 86%
September . . . . 8-*% 84%

Corn—
.May ................ 68 68
July ................. 64% 64%
September . . . . 63% 63%

Oats—
May . . . : ......... 53% 53%
July ....... 46% 46%
September . . . 38 38

Kansaa City Grain Marke
Wheat— Open High

May ............... 87% 87%
July ......... 79% 80
Septemlier . . . 78% 78%

Corn—
May ............... 62% 62%
July ....... ... ... 69% 69%
September .. 58% 58%

67%
64%
63

53%
45%
37H

62%
5k%
58%
4j

OBIS'—
May ................. 49 49

0<-ptemlMT’ ................."iT.“'. :. -----
All gralna were lower t*iday._<

Local Grain Market.
The Wichita .Mill Is paying tl.OOpei 

bushel for No. 2 wheat; 6.1 cents per 
bushel for shelled corn utid 55 HFnts 
|MT bushel for ear corn.

A GREAT PARADE
AT SAN DIEGD

Associated Preae. .
S.in DU'go, Cal.. April 11.—Th<« Al- 

liinllc fl*«-t will urrlv*' here lonii*rrow 
und Its Hill) will 1h' liiarki'd by Ih*' 
most reniarknide panule of blue Jiick- 
eis and marines ev*-r landed from 
Am*'rlcan vessels of war -Five Ihous 
and enlisted men an<l more than two 
hundred offjeera will he In line.

A imrade will he held-Wednesday nf 
ternoon, beginning at. 2 o'clock. Gov. 
ernor Gillette and .Mayor Edwards will 
be the prinelpal s|M*akers at th*« exer 
Claes, which wilt be h*-Id In the city 
park at the conclusion of the parade.

SIxty-fouc. separate companies of 
blue Jackets and sixteen companies of 
ra.itrlnes comiiose the force. AH six 
teen bands of the fleet will be divided 
among the five divisions, giving seven
ty-two players to each organlaalion.

The Grand Army of the Republic, 
Confederate Vetersna, RiMuiiah War 
Veteran* and civic bodies will also par
ticipate in the parade.

iCrwia* of Asiatic FtaoL 
ST AMoclatod Fra*a

Manila. P. 1., April 13 —The Aalatlc 
fleet under command of Rear Admiral 
Hemphill, will start off on a four 
months northern waters cruise on 
ApriT 15th. and show the flag at the 
principal porla of t^hlna and Jaiian.

MORE %OL0IER8 ORDERED.

Btraat Railway ttrika at Psnaacola 
Continuaa.

gy Aaaoclated rraaa..
Pensacola, Fla., April II.—Addition

al troops w*>*e ordered to this city to
day as a result of the rioting in con
nection with the strike of the streqj 
railway employes. •«,

The street railway officials will 
make no attempt to run ((le cars until 
after the arrival of additional trooini.

Brlcklayara Organila Union.
A liricklayers' and sionemaHons* un

ion was organised in this city yester
day evening In the ChanilM-r *it Com 
nierce hall, with a mem)>ershlp of 
twelve, ami the following were elected 
as offU ers; J. .S'. Blntf*-, presj-ion* : J. 
A. Fiinston, vice preshtent: Juke Wag
ner, corres|»onilliig s<«creinrv: Dentei
0 'R*-llIyey, recording s*?cr«*lury; WII- 
lijini .Mt-Alu-e, financial s*-cretary an<l 
lreaHnr*-r; lli-tirge I'endell, H*-rK*-anl'al- 
arms; Walter .McAhe*-, deputy.

1'fie union will he known as Brick
layers ami .Miuions' I'nlon ,\i>. 4 ot 
Wichita' Falls, Texas.

The next ri'gular meeeting will he 
h)'ld Friday night at the ChamlM-r of 
Commerce hall.

PLUNGED INTO DEEP CANYON.

Hiram Millard Fell Ovar High CNff and 
Was Daahad to Osath. 

tfy As*ocUt*d Prwas.
San J6so, Ca., April 13.—Hiram Mil

lard, a brother of Bailey Millard, the 
author and fiovellat, was hlll«d at Alum 
Creek canyon by falling over a hundred 
foot cliff. He is Bwppdeed to have 
■tumbled over a aurveyor'a slake and 
waa pitqhed headlong over the edge of 
the cliff. {{IS'body haa been racfwerad.

BEHIND THEIR SCHEDULES.

Heavy and Contlnuoua Rainfall Inter- 
fertt With Railroad Traffic.

Th** almost continuous rainfall—of 
the iNiHt fifteen days, during whir'i 
there has l>een only one day In which 
there was no rain here, la rausl>:g 
trouble for tlie railroads and nearly 
alLtralha on all the roads entering this 
city are running lM*hlnd their sche-|- 
ules

Raloa were re|M>rted Aotlay along the 
Fort Worth and flenvet all the way up 
to Cb .cirMS and at all points between 
thia city and Fort Worth. The talus 
at Fort W'orth and Rboroe today Were 
unusually heavy. '

10,000 H O M E L E S S
FLAMES LEAVE PATH OF RUINS 

IN CHELSEA, MASSACHUSETTS.

LDSSNEARLY$l0,00D,00O
So Far Three Bodleg Have Been Recov

ered but Others May Be Burried ^
In the Ruine.

Bit Aesoclated Preae.
Boston, Masa., April 13.—Ten Ihotia 

and iM-rsona rendertnl homeless, „at 
least three burned, half a hundred In- 
jurctl and a pr«|M>rty tosa of between 
eight and ten millions pf dollars sum- 
marxlea the record uf the disaster 
which confronts Ihi* city of Chelsea to
day aa the reatilt of the great fire thera 
yesterday. A blackened, flame charred 
and amoklng mass of ruins, marking 
the sites of some of the finest public 
buildings In the city, historic church***, 
valuable factory ami husln**ss atriH't 
urea, as well as a hundred houe*«* 
stretching serosa the city for the die 
tance uf a mile and a half. Tho en 
lire section burne<l Is now italndled by 
marines from the Cbarh-stun navy yani 
and sixteen companlia of the Rial* 
militia, both Infantry and cavalry. Th** 
liquor llrenaea In East Boston and is 
part of Cbarleaton, adjoining Chelaaa. 
were luspendcd today as an aid to (IV' 
police and militia.

'I^e work of rleurlng the dahria lia- 
gan'early to*lay under the greatest dif- 
ficultlea, aa tbv wurkmen are constant
ly In danger from the falling walla.

It la the opinion of the authoritlea 
that more hodlea will he found in tha 
ruina;

The blase started In a bunch of rag* 
on a dump and waa fanned by a north
west gale Into a ronflagratloii which 
olditerated narly onedhlrd of the city, 
defying every effort of the combined 
fire dejiartmenla of Chelaea and sever
al neighboring eltles an*l a large de- 
taohnient of (he Boston fire men anif 
apparatna. The fire area, which waa 
In the form of na elltiee a mile an a 
half long and a half mile «ride at Ita 
bmadeet parL exienditd diagonally. 
aerrma Ihe city from a iMilnl near (ha 
Itouiidary I>eiwe4'n Kvoreit and Chelaea 
to the water of Chelsea Creek.

Flarnes Finally Controlled.
It was iiselese for the flrin*-n to at 

teni|it to check the onrushlng flamen 
tM?fore the gale, an ilthelr main effort« 
weie t*) prevent a aprt-uil Of the flro 
on either able. Their last siami wan- 
laken al Chi-ls**a K<|unre Nte In the- 
afternoon, an<l four houra a great bat
tle was wage<l Al 9 o'clock word waw 
passed that lh>' fireincil were winning 
and'with united etfort the eonlest waa 
pr*'s.e-il. Al o’elfM-k official an
noiincenieni was made by Chief Kaati 
en -that the lire waa under conlrril 
The gn-ni niajijrlly *»f the buildingn 
were of w-fMMl, nn-1 "w-erc c*»inpl*'lely 
<l<‘alrojeil, hut alnicluri-s of olh*-r raa- 
l)•rla1 w-*-r<- alriioat as (pilckly and Ihor- 
Mjighly Inolneraled hy tlic flerreuess of 
the Idax*'. All the hitiika, more I hah 
lhr*e-*i«iar1ers of tin- chijrch*'S, half 
of the 'iiiHincsa Mocks and n*-arly all 
the ach'K*l hoils* a w*tc wl|M-d out. On»» 
hoB|iltul and a day nursery were de
al rpyad. In the turnioll many of th** 
airk apd Infirm found difficulty In oh- 
islnlng assiaiance, and several of lh«tn 
had narrow «-schivs. l-nte In the af 
lernrMin the winil had carried burning 
embers across Chelsea Creek, and ' 
buildings In East Boston caught fire, 
but extensive damage ther<? was pre
vented hy promid and cnorgettc work 
by the firemen.

„ Killed While Hunting. 
Sherman, Jex., April II.—Henry 

Probst, s o ir t i-8. K. Probst," manager 
of the Sperry dairy, two miles weat of 
Dorchester and"' ten miles south of 
Sherman, was accidentally shot and 
instantly killed while hunting near (he 
dairy thia morning. Rufua Franklin, a 
young man at the dairy, waa with him.

KE8TLER FINED FIFTEEN DOL
LARS FOR KILLING A HORSE.

Glen Kesiler waa found guilty hy a 
Jury In the county court Saturday af
ternoon on g ebargd of wilfully killing 
a horse and waa fined fl5  and coals.

The hors*« which Kestler was charg
ed with killing was a valuable alallion 
owne*l by N. 'C, McIntyre. *

Steel Mill Resumes Work, 
dy Aaaoclated mm.

Johnstown, Pa..April 13.—Announc*v 
meat waa made today that aeveral de
partments of (he Cambria Steel Com
pany wIH reanme work this weak, fol- 
lothlng a threa monua anapanaloa. 
Over L500 men will be re-employed.

Use Snyddr'a Balad DraaalBg, par* 
and whoieaoma. Klag ft Whita. 2SS-tl Co.

Bualneaa Houaaa to Cloe*. _
We, the undersigned merchanta an<l 

business men of Wichita Fall's, agre« 
to close our resiiecHva places of busi
ness from II o'clock a. m. to 4 o’clock 
p. m, tm Tuesday, April 2Iat, 1 » - ,^  
dcr that everyone who d**aires may rl- 
lend the plculc and fish fry to Ixr '' 
given by the Odd iellowa at Lake 
Wichita:

J. Harnett, Walah ft Claabey, W. K . 
Skeen, A. 8. Fonville, J. .M. Hrxjper. rf.
C. Williams, A. Rahn. K. K. Ilaucb, J.
M. Cloud’s Grocery, .Maple Store, North 
Texas FiirnlUire and -Cxiffln Co., Tre- 
vathan ft Bland, Wichita Grain and* 
Coal Company, Morris ft Farris, Ü - K . 
Moore, Jackson ft Fain, H. Y. Fergu---' 
son. W. F. Jounlan Furniture Co., RWw' 
rod ft Co., Wichita Falls Water and 
Light Co , J. C. Zelgler, Erwin ft JEc- 
latlre. G. W. Pllgo, Rieiirns ft Elliott. 
Mack Glliko, T. M. Sims. O. W. Haai* 
ft Son. Collier.; ft Hendricks, J. Y«nmg.
J. W Stone, Fred Cacter. .X H. Patty, 
Walter Brown. E. B. Sliineclpher, Jr I-. 
.Maxwell, W. P, Collier, ,Nutt, Steven* 
ft Hardeman, C. R. Cfiker, Weldman 
Broa,, V. G. Skeen, R. C. Hardy, P H, 
Pennington Co.. AÍ L. Tompkins, Fain 
ft Ingram, .M. O. .Miair*? ft (-0., W H. 
MetHurkan ft C«., King ft White, lr*w- 
ter ft Davis, Kerr ft Hursh, J. I». I.ma 
Jr., E. M. Winfrey. Smith ft Wlnantr. 
Oap Idine, Jackson Broa., Fred AMton.
P. W. Nolen Mercantil# Co.. Wlcbfta 
Cigar Co., Roeltft Dnka, Elbert Taylor, 
W, O. Carter, J. T. Woodhonae. 'W 
Neaman, B. F. Crawford. WieMta Drug 
Howe, Amo* Morris, Wm. Cuaeron h.
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W E ARE
TTT

W AITING FOR

C*ttri«M iMt ly 
•CHLOM MM. â CO. 
riM CMbtt IMi«r* 
•■niaér« mi VMk

You may be one of the many who find it hard to decide which 
clothier to buy from—we admit it*s a hard thing to decide 
when each one is shouting or claiming, in the biggest type he 
can find, that his store is the best, and the others are no good. 
We don’t ask you to read our ad, and then rush In and buy 
blindly—all we want is a chance to show you. it won’t be hard 
for you to make up your mind after one visit here. We know 
what’s what in clothes and can teach you. We are willing to 
nrove any minute of any business day, beyond any doubt that 
in values for the price, in style advantages, in quality of goods 
it will pay you to wear our

SCHLOSS BROS. CLOTHES
€ . ' I

Y o u ’ll get more here than ju.st s mething to wear— you’ll get complete sat
isfaction or your money b ick. Cati you ask or expect more? Won’t you come in 
tomorrow and take a peep at many new. distinctive suits and top coats we lii\t 
ready for you to slip on and wear ofl? Looking doesn’t obligate you to buy.

W e have taken up so much room telling you about these good clothes that 
we haven’t much space for anything else, but we just want to remind you that wt
are

SOLE AGENTS FOR

—The Famous—
STACY ADAMS and W ALKrOVER

•iV. •

■   _ j . j j f i .S h o e s =  — =

Collier 8i Hendricks
■Men*s and Boy*a Outfitterar

HOW ALLIGATORS OEVOLOP.

Have a Tough Time Getting Into the 
World.

T IN  S H O ^

Pure Water
These Days it |tn Item 

Worth Considering.

W e furnish ~^every thing 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you place it to yonr 
lips pure and clear.

V '

We Know  H o w .

Better SEE US About it

J.H.PELLin
The old
Reliable
Tailor

H u  opene<l hte tailor ebop in thè 
roome upetalre over tSiIIIb' paint ebopt
and aollciu yonr oraer*. If you like 
to bo drouy. tben hOTe him make 70Q 
fe suit All work Kuarantecd.
Call and see my new Spring Samplee. 
. Cleaning and Repairing k SpeolaUj 

Solti prtwnd while you watt.

The Smlthsoniiin inetitute bee }ur( 
imlSlRhed an iircounf of n RerU-e of ob- 
HorvatlonR condncteil iindor itii Rniter- 
vlRlnn liy Prof. .Mliert .M, Rm-w  of the 
West VlralnlB unlverRlfy. whlrli add 
mati-rlully to the knowledKe of ihe de
velopment of the American nlllaator.

With the many InveHtiKntlrmR dlrect- 
e:| towani a Rtiidy of the arowth and 
hahltR of anImaiR, there Is practically 
only one man of Rclence |u-evloiiR to 
Mr. Rceae who has ilevoteil any con- 
Rldernl)le i ffort to finding out al>our the 
emhrtiloiilcal developiiicnt of the Amer
ican alllg.itor. Mr. TteeRe êiM-nt imrtR 
of three RiimnierB in' Ihe Rouihern 
RwamitR'gathering material, which, by 
the way, waa very hard to get—once 
in the Uvergladea, once among the 
Rmaller Rw,im|>R and lalaa of Central 
Florida and once In .the Okefenokee 
swamp In Southern Georgia.

HIr rei>ort presenta In Rclentlflc form 
m general outline of the whole proceta 
of develoidnent of this peculiar auimul 
given In twenty-three ttagea. -.The 
young alligator, like the turtle, is in
troduced Into the world In Ihe form of 
an egg, a perfect* ellipse, about five 
Inches long and half as wide, at first 
pure white and with a shell thicker 
and coarser thatn that of a hen's egg. 
By carefully dlaaolving the . shell 
through applications of acids, eevéral 
hundred of the young animals were ob- 
serv'ed and studied.

At the start the egg Inside is very 
like the ordnary hen's egg, with Its 
generative constltnents and ITT yolk 
upon whlch'  ̂ the developing animal 
feeda. Through the process of nature 
the parts little by little forni them- 
s^yea togetb<er, take shape, a baty 
body, head, tall .'and feet appear, all 
curled compactly In a fibrous covering. 
Two eyes, early In their formation, 
grow larger and larger, until by The 
time the animal Is hatched, they are 
out of all pioportlon to the rest of Its 
body. The baby alligator has no sharp 
piercer or shtll tooth, like tie  chick or 
even like Ita pousln, the African croc
odile, with which to cut its way Into
thé worX^' but the shell mustflnally

füde'Bndyield t|̂ pressure from the Insid' 
break apart, freeing a tiny animal 
which, when stretched out, throe 
timesUs long as the egg.

In nearly every stage, from the very
bei^nnlng to the hatching of the llsard-
llke baby, sompt.hlng of ji scientific na
ture was added b /  these observations 
to what men knew about the develop
ment of the alligator. • «

In the Austrian parliament Is a bill 
providing bounties to be paid Iron 
manufacturers.

The Chinese people are great ¿hers 
of candles, or' rather what used to he 
known In America aa “ tallow dipa.”

If you want ellcad bacon phone t61. 
King A White. 180-tf

*

'

i c  v r a i ?  n u / r >•

TEN DOLLARS
-  • r

T o  0 fr ien d  it is ritflit th at you  re p a y  h im  p ro m p t
ly  w h en  it is due. If y o u  are th e  rijrht aort o f  a 
m an  you  w ill exert e v e ry  e ffort to  m eet th e  o b l i -  
Rntion. ^

H a s  it o ccu rre d  to  y o u  th a t you  o w e  s o m e th in g  to  
y o u r s e lf— that it is du e  y o u  and- th o se  d e p e n d e n t 
on  you  th at y o u  lay  u p  so m e  o f  y o u r  e a m in ifs  fo r  
th e  fu tu re ?  T o  do, s o  recfuires b u t  sm a ll e ttort on  

1 y o u r  p ort bu t it is n ecessa rv  th a t y o u  h a y e  a de-
''^  te rm in a tio n  to  DO it a n d  th en  b e  p ers is ta n t in  

s ta y iiif ; by  y o u i re so lu tio n .  ̂

A hank a cco u n t w ith  th is  hank  w il^ a s s is T y o u  to  
a cco m p lis h  th e  d es ired  resü lt, m o re  than  ^ a n y  
o th e r  m eth od . “  - ,

• 1 W e  are w i l l in e  to  h e lp .

.  ar

•-H- ,

' ■■...■ II Ml  ̂ ■ ■ . ■ . 1 ■
. _  ̂ V, ,

First National Bank -A

•»

1
U. 8. DSP08IT0RY. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

'  Ar .> ' ̂ . . * 1 * ■ *»..

*»j¡
/ I . ■ • ■ ■■ - ,.
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fv.,| w W'nlf. the 
r.ir-l-t In the I'n 
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We sold more refrigerators lastht '
season thán any other house in 
Wichita County. /

Had Two CompiaintSf
Made Both Good.

I '

«

When you want perfect satisfac
tion buy an ODORLESS.

W e aré here with the goods

Yours for business,
TH E

W. F. Jourdan Furniture Co.
“ T h e H o id e  Furnishers”

t \V Wolf, the nideftt active let- 
''■ir'-l.i In the rnlted Htalea, riled 
Ti"'. \ y . r(>o»“ntl3r. He waa 72 

Nf' "M . till Inid been a letter carrier
Î'lr y. ,,is

l ' 'ruilc ti\»;ii.nlc Institute Is to be 
'Ml'ti' I m Prnnkfort, Germany, 
■ry h!1 niniiiT» ap|>ertalnlnR to the 
fl’I. iiinl |,ri)tr-ction of German fac- 

'■ni|il(i\i's ¡mil the worklna classes 
|t‘ Uir.,i ¡ir,. (o l»e studied and

From all parta of Germany sharp ad
vances In the prices of the nr^ceasllles 
of life, esi)eclnlly In food^atuffs and 
fodder for live stock, arc rcirorteil.

The return of Halley’s comet, which 
wan luat observed acventy-forir and 
one-half years ago. Is an event which 
Is t»elng looked for by astronomers 
with much Interest.

■ubsttrlbs ter ths Tintesi

In one township In Worth coiinty, 
Mlaaourl, there are only thri'e children 
of school age, and hut one of then«' 
attends regular, the teacher for whom 
Is paid $32 a month.

When the hx)t of Stewart Dunbar 
got wedged in a frog on u railroad 
near l.,ake City, Iowa, he set fire to 
a twenty-dollar hill as a signal and 
stopped a rapidly approachlug hand 
car.

GIVE T H E IB 'V IE W S
EXPRESSIONS PROM TEACHERS 

AND MINISTERS ON THE Bl- 
feLE AND THE SCHOOLS.

OrriONAL INSTRUCTION
Bibla Hat a Placa In ths Educational 

System, But Danomlnatlonalism 
Must Bs Barred.

The recent det l̂slon of the Texas 
supreme court holdlp gthe reading^of 
the DIble and devotldttal exerciaes In 
the achool room not to be^contrary to 
the State constitution liaa started an 
agitation in many places tor a Ulble 
course In some form In the public 
schools.

The proposition Is one that Is of In
terest In every community In Texas 
and with the purpose of determining 
the attitude of the clergy and edurg- 
tors on the queatlon and aecuring more 
light on the subject, the Times aevrsl 
days ago requested several of the local 
ministers and the teachers to give an 
expression of their views on the ques
tion.

Several have res|>onded sad have 
sent ststeinenta as follows:

A. J. Bush.
I cheerfully- comply with your re

quest to express myself regarding the 
recent decision of the supreme court 
permitting the Bible in the public 
schools. 1 think no more important 
nor sane decision bus Ixh-h rendered. 
The Ulblp Is the sourre of moral leach
ing and contains Jhe flneat literature 
In our language. Why, then, should It 
Ih? excluiled? I would not favor u^lieo- 
logical course In t^< schools, but the 
reading of the IJIbic, prayer for bles- 
slngs and guldaufc I do favor. And 
this inny la- ilolTe without offi-nw to 
anyone, la-l all our seluHriM read th<‘ 
Illl)le each day tnul the leucher pi ay 
for divine guldiinre In his work. There 
is .n o  iiinie res|Kinalble*nor difficult 
task thah'to teach the young and to 
fnipresH the ehlldren wiitl innrnl oldl- 
gatlon. To do tlila, one iier-dHî leHHonH 
from the liuok of l,<M>kH, and illvine 
guidance for which we ‘ ask' that 
we imiy receive.”

I rejoice that we have such men on 
the supreme lieneh of our Slate. May 
iheir tribe Increase.

Prof. H. A. Fslrehild. ^
In res|Kmse to your request that t 

submit my views on (he rer-ent de
cision handed down by the supreiue 
court of the State louc-hliig the ques
tion of Bible rending In the public 
schools and on the advisability of 
ado|itlng a Ulble course of study (or 
Jhe public Hchrmis, I beg to slate that 
I am in hearty smypathy with the let
ter and spirit of the decision of Justice 
Brown. 8ln<e there Is to be fiuind In 
the Bible, the Ibsik of laioks, the Im-sI 
rode of morals Ibai the world has ever 
known, It would be nothing short n'f 
moral siilrlde to forcibly exclude t,.is 
wliolesoine Influence from the youths 
of this country.

Uegardlng the adopting of a course 
of Bible study (or the public schools, I 
iH’lleve now It Is not Hie Ih>si thing to 
do. Should It lie. made a eompulsory 
course, It could lx* assaulted from 
many atandisilnts; should It not l>e 
made roinpulsory. It would fall for 
wiiiii of uniform supixiri and co-opera 
tlon.

I fi-el that we all realise, to a greater 
or less extent, the great stride madeliy 
cIvillSMtIon wlH-n church and State 
were divorced, and I bellevo w* furiJier 
realise that future progress of civlllsa 
Hon deroatuls that spiritual amt tern 
IK>ral affairs remain divorced. . In

conclusion, I believe the Bible should 
be taught Incidentally and not com
pulsory.

Rev. J. J. Dsito,«.
The recent d^-tslon of the supr«>me 

court, declaring that It was not a vio
lation of the constitution to read the 
Bible in our public schools, and that 
such diir.nnt constitute sectarian leach
ing, meets with practically unanlnioiis 
approval. The great majority of Texas 
people Is Protesisiit in rellglqus belief, 
and., therefore, love snd reverence ths 
Bible as God's word, containing n reve
lation of Ills will to man. Bible prjn- 
ctpl(>s are the foundation of all moral 
teaching, and the youth of oar country 
cannot be too much Impressed with 
this. fact. One of the greatest |>erlls 
that threatens our aocial and |>oilUcal 
life today Is the degtiriictive spirit of 
anarchy, which so largely ooraes from 
those countries In wnich the Bible la 
rejected as the true basis of the moral 
life

However, the present agitation of a 
Bible course In our public schools 
seems to me to be Imprarllcable and 
unwise. Our schools should be opened 
uach day with a short devotional ser
vice, in which Imrtlons of ths Bible 
should be read, hut for our (eacburs to 
assume the role of bihllcsl exegetes 
would. Ill my opinion, lie s mistake 
Such leaching should he left to the pul- 
tdt, Siinday'srhool and religious press.

Rtv. J. A. Btafford.
Judge Brown's decision, lately ren

dered, meets my hearth-st approval. 
The decisions of some of the school 
iKMtrds In Texas and other States have 
lieen wrong and unconstitutional, and 
would result In grave civic damage, 
by iiresuniing to undervalue Biblical 
morals. Once to niy certain knowledge 
It was gravely decided that the simple 
recitation of the Ixird'S I’ ruyer In the 
class riMitii nt Its oiienliig was an In- 
friugemeni of civil liberty giiarun'euil 
liy cniisiltulUiiis. Surely the Bliiie 
oUglrt to have as gcssl a sliaw us other 
III* raliire.

But this Is i< ( ’hrisitan nation and IIS 
tone of morals and civic order Is nd- 
iiilitedly due to Bible Inflm-nre.

1'he consiiliiilon makes lis appeal to 
AlliiigKIy (i<i<| and the Bible Is IBs 
iHSik. I'lie BIblo lius Its right In |iub- 
He schfsils, and it ought to lie there. 
H<H-lurlanlHin should Im- In no hcIkmiI, 
anil no schisjl supisiried by taxes 
should have s compulsory Bible coiirs«, 
but simply a iierinissive course. Where 
it Is desirable. It Is an Illegality and sn 
outnige to forlild It, on accoiinl of the 
prejudices of a few. As the Hnlled 
Stales congress and the Stale legisla
tures are oiauied with (irayer, and the 
Slate uiilveralttes have chu|M-l exer- 
cIm’S where the Bible Is rerognlxed, so 
all our scbiKils ought to lie o|s-ned and 
the Bixtk of tiooks reciMnIxed. Great 
ilaiaage has lai-n done liy the aUltiide 
assumed on this question. General 
Grant said In one of his iMihtle ulter- 
anrea: “The BlIJa Is the sheot 'an-
rhor of our llheiiles.’* That Is true, 
and for that reason-It des«<rvos a place 
In our s<-hiMits. All of this ItCh matter 
of easy demonstration hy Irrefiitahlo 
arguments The limit of M|i«ce forbids 
further, words. *

"Dave" Holloman, a paln|«<r of At
lanta, who had absiaini'il from drink 
since the new probllilHoB^law went 
Into effect, got drunk the other day 
and imlnled hlinwif green.

An Interesting proilntt sblp|a‘d re- 
eiaitly from a well known New Kn- 
glsnil plant was a three-iily leather 
ls-|t, 14T feel long and seventy-two 
Inches wide.

In trying to win a wsger by taking 
longer strides than bis compelItor^lohn 
Finley, aged 17 years, of ('armi. III., 
won, hut his spine was br-nt, and, fall- 
lng_over on the cohbleslom-s, ho was 
carried hrmie dying ____________

.....

THIS SPACE RESERVED
c \ . V

’ THINK!

\ f
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Repreoantatlre 105th Dlatrtct;
O. E. HAMILTON Of Chlldraaa! 

Por Diatrlct Attorney, 30th Jud. Dtst.:
P. A. MARTIN of Oranam.

For-County Judge:
, , M. P. TEAOER.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

A. M. DAVIS.
J. W. WALKUP.

For District and County Clerk
W. A; REID.

Por County Treaaurer:
TOM W. McHAM.

Por County Tax Aaaeasor:.
W. J. BULLOCK.

> J. P. JONES.
For Conatable, Precinct No. 1: 

PETE RANDOLPH.

Tyler Courier: The cabbage |,nd po
tato crupa of Smith county were nercr 
more promlalng, and shipping to the 
markets will begin In a few weeks.

Houston Post: A re|K>n from the
Courier as to how the Davidson clubs 
In that neck of I ne woods are coming 
on since recent revelations, showing 
him up as "Queen l.aiura'8’.* landlord 
would be interesting reading.

Perhaps the Houston Post finds It 
more Interesting to fill Its editorial 
and news columns with filth and slitne 
o f  that sort to bt'smlrch and Idacken 
the character of a man whos<> worst 
Bln (measured by the Post standard of 
morals! is not that Davidson hapiiens 
to be a iMirt owner of pro|K'rty that Is 
lK-ing r«'nted for Immoral piirimses, luit 
tbals In the la-rformanre of his duties 
us attorney general of Texas, he caused 
an exiKtsure bf the meihtsls employed 
by the AVaters-Plerce .Oil Conioan.' to 
ret be.ck Into Texas after our »oiirts 
hid niltd that It was a t"i!st. If the 
Times rememl>ers correctly, the Hons- 
ion Post was Iho first chnmpiod among 
the news[m|K?rs of the Stale for this 
outUwetl trust, ami Just about the time 
the trick was being pla.vwl there ap
peared in that pajier's editorial col- 

. umns an (‘ditorial under the caption, 
"Bowing to the laiw, ’ that was evi
dently prized very highly bf the out
lawed concern, so much so, in fact, that 
It was Bent to nearly every news|>atior 
In the Slate to be re-piildished at ad
vertising rates, lioubtlcss that editóte 

. ial was written in gtsal faltb; but 
ht luid great weight with the people tif 

•Texas, and now that the Post is fully 
aware o f  the trick that was pU)ed in 
which Ir was mnde to apiiear as one of

!
\
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ROCK & DUKE
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-the chief actcjrs I innocently, nO 'doubt », 
eiftt .occurs to the Times that Insteail of 

uUemiittng to besmirch the character 
of a Stale olTicial who Is guilty of no 
olfen.se except that of permrmlng a 
plain duty, it would use some of its val- 
luid space in denouncing a concern 
which, by ilecepllon, has run., roiiifh- 
ahod over Texas’ laws by merely trick
ing and deceiving soma of the ablest 
newspa|)ers and statesmen t„jt  Texas 
jtnd the South can housi. Of course, 
lb« esteemed"Post knows Its duty, un
der the circumstances, but the Times Is 
persiMded that Texas' leadpiR luiiiers, 
■of which the Post stands at the top, 
should encourage every effort to com
pel thieving outfit like that which At
torney General Davidson Is now after 
Co obey our State laws. Instead of do
ing this, it appears that every move 
that is made in that direction by the
«.ttoroey general and Ĵs assistanta, 

0 nlstract theirthe Post does its best to 
attention and belittle their efforts.

tW iC K E N H A M .
'Fanseus as the Abode of Many English 
1- Litsrary Qiants.

The place to which the lover of Eng- 
llrh literature will sooucr or later turn 
fc'.s steps is ,T\Tlck;-nham. No other 

.small tovvu ciin bosst of having been 
tChe realdence and beloved abode of so 
inagy famous. Iltersry lights. With It 
are associated the Immortal names of 
Pope. Horace Walpole, Swift,^ Gay.
Lady Wortley klontagn, Gtbsoo; Boa- 
well, Johnson, Tennyson and Dickens 
flnrely this la enough' to make an.v 
gilace doubly Immortal! Twickenham 
wras Well nicknamed' by Horace Wal- 
*•1* the Balae, or Tivoli, of England: 
for It baa truly been'to London what 
Balae was to apetent Rome—Indeed, In 
a  far higher degree. The big red brick 
houM In Montpelier road.where Alfred 
Tennyson lived for so many years of 
bla earlier' married life was the one In 
which many of bta earlier poems were 
written. Thera bis son Llonel.wthe sec 
-«nd Lord Tennyson, was bom, 
there the author of “ Idylls” entertained 
many of hla literary friends and ac- 
-qnalnlances. That house ahonld surety 
ha aacred to all lovers of Engllab liter 
atnre, which saw the daWu of “ In Me- 
moriam,”  which wltnesaed those dc- 
Alghtfnl gatherings graced by Tenny 

'¿Mn. tlallani and kindred aplrlta within 
walla. It la today called ’Tennyson 

1^ Gasette.

-G iV E  U S  YOUR--

A P R IL BUSINESS
W e will have fresh Vegetables 
severial times a week from 
Southern Texas; also home 
grown vegetables are coming in. 
Give us your April business, we 
can supply you. W e carry a full 
line of staple and fancy groceries 
beside bur fruit and vegetable line.

Erwin &M clntire
.................

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co"
BUILDING MATERIAL

Let us Figure on Yôtu* Bill

m m mmmmmmmmtm

Dorothy Dodd 
Oxfords

$3.50, $3.00, $2.50 .J

T he worst thing about breaking in new shoes is the 
hard stiff feeling of the soles. E very step is an ef
fort to make the leather bend. You instantly notice 
a  difference when you put on a pair o f “ Dorothy_ 
Dodd” shoes. T h ey are flexible. T h e foot feels as 
if it rested on a cushion instead of a hard leather 
bottom. . ‘

; h

Nuttf Stevens and
-

Hardeman  EH3rNom

sm m H m m m m m m m m m m mmmmsR

I W an  Paper. Picture Frames and W indow  G lassi!

W EIDMAN
0

Agents, Sherwin-WJliams Paint,-

Next doOT to PostofiBce, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAsI

USE OUR KIND

and your coal tyoubles will cease, fo)* 
the coal we deal in ie alwaya of the 
highest grade of superior excellence.' 
It makee a clear, clean Are that can he 
properly regulated for all kinds of 
cooking or heating, becauae it la reel 
coal, and not a compound of poor coni, 
dirt, duet, slate and alack.

WICHITA ICI COMPANY.
Phone No. S

N------- . W. W. Robortson. Mgr.
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S P K I A l  V A LU ES  for EASTER B U YER S
W c  offer the followings items in Seasonable Merchandise and recommend every 
item aa represehted to be, of unquestionable value. >: >: x

Eaater Suita for Moth- 
•r*a LIttIo Man 
16-00 to $130. ,

Ironing Wax 
2 Canta.

Paarl Buttona 
5 Canta par Doxan

Easter Ribbons
a ,

New affects to adorn 
your Easter outfit. All 
widths; BOc down to

I o th e  yerd .

M erry Widow
VEIL PINS.

Used to fasten ̂ ^he Mer
ry W idow Veil in the 
back. Made in solid bar 
effect or set with assort
ed colored stones.

6 5 e  dow n to  
2 5 e  eeeh.

H a i r  Barretts
The star of all hair re
tainers,

50c dow n to  
18c

Mans Weakness
is a prettj’ C k .W A T — 
it’ s our strong point.

R ricee 18e, 2 0 e ,  
2 8 c  to  50c.

12>/ac Quality Man’s 
black and tan aox. 
aaconds, par pair 7c.

. Shirt Waist
OPINIONS;

We want yours. Our 
new liqe is ready for 
your inspection. I’ rices

$ 4 io .  $3 .50 , $1 .98  
down to 50c

On the Square
Men are .Curious crea
tures—let on they «lon’ t 
care atmut style, but if 
it’ s not riKht, gee whiz! 
These Ahoes are riKht.
$5.00 Walk.Oy«rs $3.95 
$4.00 “ $3.45
$3.50 “ $2.95

LOOK A J OUR

W INDOW S!
With a critical eye; 
l.inuerin^ (Iniibts to buy 
are banished.

L O O K E R S  ARE 
WELCOMED JUST 
AS POLITE AS BUY
ERS.

Get a New Tie For Eaater.

600 yds Torchon Laces 
1 Cent par yard.

Gilt Edge Poliah 1 - Good Towels 
20 Cents. I 5 Cents.

Bone Collar Bptfbna 
3 cents a Dfisen.

S S f.'ÏE îïîïS  P  H P FN N IN f.T O N  CO
to $ 2 3 .7 5  ...................

■ • ■ ■ ibwi «1 sm t  «
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m e m m m e m e m 1̂ .

J . M. Hooper,
M E R C H A N T

. . T A I L O R . .

I S A I D  I N  M Y  H A S T E  T H A T

''Clothes Make the Man’’
W ell, not exactiy— but it’s human nature to size up 
a fellow by his looks, and that is where good-fitting, 
properly tailored garments never fail t ^  score a hit.

LET 
HOOPER 

MAKE 
A M A N  

OF YOU

In outward ap 
pearance, if not 
otherwiae.

i'

SUITS 
ALL 

STYLES 
- AND 

PRICES

An qriler l̂aced 
today can be de
livered tomor
row.

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Praaldant 
A. NEWBY, Vice Praaldant.

P. P. LANGfORb, Cashier.
W. L. ROBERTSON, Aset Cashlai

City National Bank
CAPITAL s . 2 < 75,000.00
Surplus and UndiTidedProfite 140,000.00 . .

Wtfoffer to the baalnaaa public the 
aorvMlva bankinf Inatltutlon. that is
any favor oonilateot with sound banking. Call and see ua.Call and

WICHITA PALLS, TEJIAS.

11 i i m M i m $ M i n n » M 'M  * * * * * * * * *  * * * ** V * * .* * * * * ^

Farmers Bank 
. Trust CÒ.

Capital $75,000

You Hre entitled to 
tlmolute aafety and ef
ficient eervicc in t h e  
transaction of v o u r 
bankine businesn^

NO BANK , 
can offer greatei ^aafetv 
or t)etter service than 
this bank. Your 'busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
ver;  ̂ beat a t t e n t i o n .

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A  TR U ST  

CO M PA N Y^
WichiU PalU, Texas.

:  W A N T  A D S . :
♦  ♦

WANTED—Stock to paaiura by Otto 
Hund. Wichita Falla, Texas, 2g3-6t
FOR SALE—Pair of full blood Poland 
China plRB. Addresa N. W. Mulllna. 
Wichita Falla, Texas. Route 1. 28t-3t
FOR RENT—A four-room cottage on 
the hill. Address P. O. Box 848, Wlch- 
Its Falla. Texas. 286-21
FOR SALE—Or Exchange, small uouie 
and lot near |>os(offlre for good prop
erty furtner out. Addresa P. O. Box 
868, Wichita Falla, Texas. 284-4t
WANTED—A poaltlon aa cook or to do 
general housework, by a neat colored 
girl of good habita. Oood references. 
Address box 178, Wichita Falla. 286-2t
FOR SALEr--No, 3 Oliver typewriter 
In first claaa condition. VMII sell for 
cash or on time. Inquire at 701 tai- 
mar ave. Phone 404. 286-6t
Wa n t e d —a  woman to do general 
housework In country home; family of 
five. White woman preferred; good 
wages to rlgnt party. H. WlUla, R. F. 
D. No. 4. Wichita Falls. 285-Ct
WANTED—The limes wanta 100 la-' 
dlea In Wichita Falls to call the itaper 
up over the phone and each give ua 
an Hera of news. Our number'167. 
Wll. you do It? 286-tf

Points for School TrgaUat.
The school cenaua must be taken in 

May.
('hlldrcn niiiat bo ennmerated by the 

tniat<^ in the district and county of 
their residence.

In case of two or more schools Ir the 
annie district the triislefw should limke 
a division of the fund l>etween the 
schools In the month of SeptomlnT.,

1-ociil (ax funds caniiot tiv ik^ns- 
ferred.

.N’o ti'iidicr related to aii.v tiit'iiil>er 
of the board of trustees can 1)0 employ
ed to teach said Hch<M)l

TruKtees iiih> siu' and he sued lirun.v 
court having JiirU'llctliui.

TruHtes must la- able , to ri'ail and 
write. Truste<>H who an- not qiialtlied 
may he removed by the county attor
ney hy suit. '

TruKlccH ri-mortng froth the ilislii<-t 
where elected vacate the ofWci* of 
trustee.

Trusi<-<s may ex|M-l pupils. I'each 
ors ,cannot.

Trust »-«-a may extend the scholustlc 
age In l(M-.al lax dlsli’lcts

Trusle<-H ahouhl approve the month
ly anil leriii reixirl.-slgiilng liie vuuciier 
^-1- ScliiMil Ijiws. Hi-c 71v

Trusties hale |S)wer to eni|iloy and 
illsinlss tcuqhers. Before d l s i i f l s s l n g  
a teatbi r, Ih<- ' teacher s h o u l d  Icrve a 
cop.i of the charges and If d ls m lM m e l 
shall have the right of apia-sl to the 
count) snd State sui»erinlendents.

Census IruHlees of ltide|,endent dls- 
trlrtH n^isl make their reporia to ili<- 
(ouiily nu|a-rlntenilent. The ceiisiis 
trustee o f  an lnde|M-iident dlslrlui inusi 
he apiMiinred hy the prishleiit of llie 
HchiMil hoard.

Ct-nsus triisti(-s should read care- 
full) qll of section 67 schiMtl laws of 
'I'exas 1

-Ml piihllc m hool pro|i*-riy Is under 
i-oniroi of till! trustees ^  the district.

Trustees cannot contract with leiuh 
era to use part of the salary for liu-l 
dental ex|M-jises. Such contract Is an' 
evasion of the law.

'I'he faw rei|iilres that certain aiib- 
Jerta shall he taught. Truslo«-s shuuhl 
require teach«-rs lo comply with sec
tion 6K of the HChrail law'.

The title lo school propi-riy shall lai 
vea1«-i| In the trustees of I lie district 
or the county judge, and their or Ida 
successor In t f̂flce. * '

Trusii-cs cannot employ leacheii 
who do not hold valid cecyMf‘ates. 
Teachers must present their certlfi 
catr-s lo the trustees before a legal 
contract can l»e made. ** —.

Professional Ads
3UFP. BARWisE 4 HUFF ’

ATTOBirBTB* AT-LAW.
) m o B i — Room 18 4  16 K«aip «  

Laakor Block bIbo ebbt 
First Nstional B sak-

A. A. HUGHES, '

'  ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room!—City Ntllonnl Bank BuildliiB. 
WIchIU Palin. Toxaa.

T. B. GREENW OOD.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

-Joutj Attornay WleklU Cotuty 
• Notary Pablle.

>B1m  Ovar ramiorg' Bank aa6 
TToat Compaay.

DR. BOGER,

DENTIST.

Ofnaa In Kamp 4  Laakar Building 
ovar Poatofflaa. Haura from $ a. na 
to 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER,
-D K N T IÖ T -

Soutbweflt Comer 7th itreel, 
Ohio Avenue. ^

T*X4i.

K . k .  W I N F R E Y
DdPlar In

FIREARMS, SPORTING GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND SEWING' MA
CHINE SUPPUES—F iN f POCK
ET OUTLERY.................................. .

i
Op«dr«/ ttytmlHng Specialty.

Agenta Raotolb. boat Bioveld mad*

(Ddians Atb. WIchitB Falls. Tix-

W IG Q S,

veterinaH  surgeon
ELECTRA. TEXAS.

Phone Calls Rent to A. N. Richardson’* 
Drug Htore, Elect ra, Texas,

Will II« Received.

C H A S .  S .  H A L E . M . D .

Practice Limited to Diaeases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

N. HENDERSON,
Attarnay-at- La wk

. .  OBea, Kamp 4  Laakor Blook. . . .

Bast H* Could Os. '
”8lr,” said the Irata parent as be 

unexpectedly entered the parlor, "wbat 
do you mean by klaalng my daughter?” 
k.“Excuae me,” replied the poor bat 
otberwtaa honest young man, “but I 
daalred to sboty my -appreciation of 
your daughtar'a loveltnaaa, and klaaea 
are the only tbinga'I can afford to' 
give ber lit the preaent ataga of' the 
game.”—Detroit Tribune.

Unmenned-
WIgg—What̂  errors tbeae novelists 

make! Hera tba aotbor of tbla book 
speaks of bis heroins aa being nn- 
mannad. - Wagjr—Uaybs aba waa di
vorced.—PbUadaIpbla Record- *’

LOOK FOR

The S IN G ER  Sign
(Th« Red SV

When In need ef a Sewing Ma
chine or buppliaa. 

Nasdiae for ALL MAKES ef Saw
ing Machinée.

SEWINO MACHINES RENTBO 
AND EXCHANGED.

w . A . McCl e l l a n .
Saleaman and Cellactor. Third 

Doer South of Foatoffloa.

A men who hopea to «bcoéed muet 
taka btiSiair aerlooaly, even U It ha bla 
boalneaa to banleh aeriooaneaa.-Cbica- 
go  Record-II era Id.

r'R^iM. Mpora,'With Jacksqn 4  Fain, 
ohiy axcluaiwa city real aetata dealer In 
Wichita Falla. Aak him; probably ha 
can tall you. Ù6-tf

Deaplte the unfavorable weather the 
ladles of the Chrlatlaa church áre hold
ing their batear at the Jourdan FurnV 
rare atore today.

Nuta,,candlga, frutta, Uandlcoller 4  
OandlD maraaquin cherrlea. 811 In
diana avenue. Phone 177. ~ ,
283-tf SHERROD 4  CO. '

P. II: Rotter got drunk at Maaaillon. 
Ohio, and was locked up. *T did It,” 
be said. 7to gel away from my steiy- 
mother for a few days "

Tr^our Golden Layer muatiird aar- 
dtneA at 1 2 HcN»rr cBK .
28641 J. L. LEA. ML

F O R E IG N  C H IN A
doaa pome of the moat da- 

atrable Fancy China coma 
from?  ̂ — rr- ^

From Germany, from Franoa, 
from Japan and other placea.

What are apectal advantagaa of 
these foreign make«?

'They era qnaint and alristh; in 
design, and at the aame time

^ara mrxleratc prlcedT
^  • S . ' ■

W'here may I see a worth-while 
Fancy China diaplay?

At A. 8. Fonvllle’e Jraralry Stare 
you will be invited to Inspect 
a splendid collection.

• .

A. S. Fonville,
Jeweler ead Optldea.

‘ J

Office Hours—9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 
6:30 p. m.

Rooms No. 1 and 2 over NutL Btsvans 
-4 Herdsman’s Qrocsry Stars, - 

727 Ohio avenue.

I. T. MONTGOMERY.
A t t o r h s t * A t « L a w .

Office—Over Farmers Bank snd 
TrustCompsny.

WichiU Palls. • • Tssae

{ »
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What a 25c Bottle of
Monarch Catsup will do

It will reduce your meat bill almost for a 

week. .

You can buy the cheaper cuts of meat and by 

the use of a little Monarch quality catsup they 

will be just as much appreciated as the finer and 

most expensive cuts.

In other words catsup will increase the value 

of any meat on which it is used almost 50 per ct.

Monarch Catsup is prepared from the most 

perfect tomatoes, best spices, pure vinegar and 

granulated sugar.

It is pure. Pint bottle 25c.

N U n , S T EV fN S  &  H A R D E P N
Wichita Falls, Texas. Phone 232.

tm m m m m m m m m rn m m m m m m m m m m m m m

Y o u r Lot in Life
May be all the more pleasant .f you 
will investigate the 5-room house we 
have (or sale close in (or one thousand 
dollars; 83(H) cash and the balance In 
easy monthly payments. It will be 
worth your while to pay us a visit be-* 
(ore you bur. *We can sell you a home 
cheaper than you can buy the lumber.

BEAN & STONE.

W m. Cameron A Co.
<#a

Dealers in LUMBER« LIME and CEMENT
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

C .- O . TEVISf M anager
WICHITAa /ALLS. TEXAS

H

M O O R E  &  R IC ItO L T
DEALERS IN

LU M B ER  A N D  B U ILD IN G  M A T ER IA L

•Í
¡ i ♦'

Don’ t  Close Y o u r Building Contract
----- T ill yon Kct our figures on both-—
COMCRifn’E  and L U M B E R

PHONE 233 Reed-Brown & Co.

THE BUFFALO OUT 
ON NATIVE HEATH

Cache, Ok., April 13.—The sixteen 
buffaloes that have been fed in the bu(-
(alo yards the past winter, were spray 
ed with A-ude oil and turned loose
Sunday. They are now roaming and 
graxing over the green prairie where 
the big herd ol buffalo peaceXully 
roamed thirty years ago The Wichita 
herd Is In (Ine condition, and It la 
believed that l( the (ever tick can be 
kept off o( them the coining summer 
there will be little danger o( the (ever 
In the (uture. Great care has been 
taken to prevent the ticks from getting 
on them. A small pasiiire has been 
built on the Inside of the*Btiffalo park 
and has‘ l>een disinfected by burning 
the old grass off. This pasture con
tains about seventy acrps and the buf
faloes will be kept In it all summer.

Next tall when the ticks have disa|>- 
peared from the buffalo park about.2(H) 
seres will be fenced for winter range. 
They will tie kept in this small payture 
for one year at least, so tne keepers 
can give them the'very best o( care.

BRYAN MEN AFTER JOHNSON.

Charge Rspublican Money is Being 
Spent to Aid His Campaign.

V\>sblngton. D. C., .\prll 11.—An
gered by the covert and ojicn attacks 
made on Bryan by the Johnson manag
ers, the Bryan men have retorted with 
attacks upon the Minnesota governor.

The Bryan publicity bureau in Wash
ington today gave out a letter from a 
Minnestoa man, U. L. Savage, of Min
neapolis, which says of Governor John
son:

“John A. Johnson la a negative man 
and any . democrat could have been 
elected governor o( .Mliinesoia four 
years ago because of the biller fight In 
the republican party.

"The republieun pariv Is thoroughly 
nnlteil Ibis .'ear, and will carry the 
Si.-itc by tu.aoo ma|orlt.\ next fall. 
Johnson Cannot curry ih.- Slate either 
for governor or for pr*-:<4deni.

"If so iinfoi-Tiinate a thing shoiilil 
hap|K-n as the nomination of Johnson 
at Iienver next July h«- would not have 
enough clceloral votes to i»:iy for the 
couuilng. The ft w men who arc trying 
to boom Johnson arc the ones who dc- 
featrsl Br.van eight yeiiis tigo and are 
not even a resis-ctable minority In the 
democratic ptirty. We are not willing 
the liotters shall rule. Jonnson in aid
ing and Hbetting the renegades is do
ing himself and the party a great 
wning.

"While Johnson Is a nice man. he 
has not an element of greatness.

“ It Is the hoiK! o( the repiihlican par
ty to be aide to get enough Johnson 
voles to prevent Bryan’s nomination 
and the party is<exi>esdlng large sums 
of money to acromplish the end. It Is 
well for ihe democratic party to be vig
ilant.” -  , -rri.

CALLS OFF THE PRESS.

mmami
progressed so far that the royal family 
have placed orders .for the wedding 
glflH, tonight sent the Assm-lattsl Press 
a Htatoiiient deprecatory of current^ re
ports as follows: t

'If yon can consistently, will yon 
kindly cease the publication o( dis
patches and riiniora of the rciKirted en- 
gagetnenT of my daughter? The mut
ter has occupied .the attention of the 
press so long and to such an x-xtent 
that I feel called uisin to (nake ffils re
quest.

While making it, I wish to stale 
that I appreciate the kindly exprès 
alons that have apiieared concerning 
my daughter in conection with her re
ported engagement. Whenever there 
shall be any reason to make an an- 
honneement alioul the matter I will lie 
glad to give it to the press In an au 
thentic form."

V —  I

Hot ând Cold Baths.
PoUU AttentlOQ.

competent Workmen. 
Prompt Service.

Wllllama* Barber Shop
BEN WILLIAMS; Proprietor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
\ .flmnth SUeet WIchIU FalU, Texax

Senator Asks That Stories About Miss 
Elkins Ceaset.

Washington, I). ( ' .  April IV.—Sena
tor a. B. KIkins. In view of tne reiKirts 
from Konie that the rumored engage
ment of .Miss Katherine Elkins to the 
Duke o f  AbruzzI had lieen ronflrnied 
tljere. and that In fact matters had

•TILWELL TALKS OF ORIENT.

toSays Capital Has Been Secured 
Complete North of Sweetwater.

Boston, Maas.. April 13.—The Kan 
saa CJty, Mexico and Orient Railway 
Comtiany la. seeking to place ITVO.OfMi 
notes to provide for the completion of 
Its line between Sweetwater and San 
Angelo, Texas. «

President Stilwell says; “We have 
secured money to complete the line 
north o f Sweetwater to connect with 
tha Oklahoma aectlon and hope to have 
the line ready to operate August 16th.

“This will put Into use over 81.0(H),- 
000 worth o( Idle equipment and mater
ial and give 431 miles o( continuous 
track pnd through connection (or 
Houston, Oalvegton, El Paso and all 
pointa In Mexico and ÇalKornla.

Proposed
Improvements

/

K you propose making an Im
provement In. your present busi
ness methods and have no bank 
accojiniT It will be well worth 
^ u r  while to' consider adding 
this luxury to your system.

It makes no difference Ip what 
bnslness you are engaged, what 
amount o( money you handle— 
you need a bank account.

It matters not that you nave 
but a small amount to oi>en an 
account with, you need one and 
this bank offers its services.

I( there is any ln(ormatlon you 
wish on the subject, come in— . 
command us—we will do all we 
ran to be o( assistance.

Ths Fsast o( ths Ppssovsr,
The celebration o( the Important 

Jewish Eeast .o( the Pnasover begins 
one Week (rom today.

The Passover commemorates Ihe de
liverance o( Israel's flret born (rom the 
Judgment that was wrought on those 
o( the Egyptians. It also commemo
rates the wonder(ul deliverance o( the 
Hebrews, and the blood, (rom the sac- 
rtSclkl animal was used In marking 
the doorsteps'o( the Jews In order tO 
'warn the angel o( death In the rounds 
to slay the Egyptians' first born that 
one o( God's chosen peopie dwelt 
there.

Three-Ib City Select Soda, 1-lb City 
Select eoda, saltine (lakes, Saratoga 
(lakes, Graham crackers, sodaett / 811 
Indiana avenue. Phone'177.
883-ti SHERROD A CO

Try
The Old Reliable 
First National Bank

Wichita Falls, Texas

m § b n m a im a m a m a ta ia im a m im a ia m a m a im a ia m 0 a m

W e Pave a Full Line of

G A R D EN  T O O L S ,
Lawn Mowers,, Rubber
and Cotton Hose; Hose 
Reels and Lawn Sprays; 
Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

W e are agents for the Nationalarc
New Process and Insurance Gaso
line Stove—the safest and best 
gasoline stove made. Also New 
Perfection Oil Stove.

HARNESS — An\dhing from'
h the heaviestplow harness to 

work harness.

Robertson - Russell
V HARDW ARE CO.

AÖENTS (or (h* John D««re und Rock IiUnd Farm Implement«

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.’

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut- 
 ̂ tering and ^ t  c l ^  Tin W ork.

R E P A IR IN Q  A  S P E C IA L T Y

Phone 371 BURGESS & CO.

i ̂
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SPECIAL EASTBL DISPLAY
AND

Sale o f E aster Needs
F O R

M en, Women and Children
The Newest and Most Approved Styles in Spring 
Clothing and Shoes for Men, Women and Children 
are here for inspection and choice at extra low prices

As always, this store takes the lead in presenting the most beautiful and au- \j 
thoritative fashion in Ladies’ and Misses’ wear for Haster and the Spring.

The new, exclusive, the tasteful and refined have been assembled by us with 
scrupulous care, and every lady or miss, however critical her taste may be, can 
be suited in every detail of her Easter Costume.

W 6m en*s Tailored  Suits  and  Jackets  and S k irts , and  IRen^s Clothing,
Shoes, Parasols, Gloves and a ll o th er A ccessories are  here In the w idest 

and m ost a tt tra e t iv e  assortm ents  e v e r p re s e n te d  In this c ity

V

w

\
And in our speciaJ pricing of these fresh and beautiful arrivals, we again illustrate the matchless 
economies which this store, through the alert, wide-awake buying, provides, for its customers.

And at No Other Store Will You Find Varietie« to Comprehensive—Stylet to Distinct and Fascinating -or Pricat to Wonderfully Low

These Special Prices are for ail This Week -

Easter Clothing 
fo r Men and Boys
' Complete astortment of Men's 
and Uoys' Spring Clothing arc 
ready—the RnetT^lothlng that Is 

m ^ u ced  ready-made, and the 
smartest furnishings in (oil va
riety. Tip-top-values In top notch 
styles. •

Easter - 
Shoes

-  I

Men’s 
Odd Pants
We are sole agents for such high 
class lines as Hangwetl and 
Wald Walkers moulded trousers'. 
If you want something light, cool 
and pretty, made up in proper 
style then you should see our 
line at $3.00, $4.00, $6.00, $6.0t)

............... ................ . . t S  00

N<jt Just a few—but—a com
prehensive showing of Spring 
styles and sbaires in all sixes, 
widths and leathers. New novel
ties In Oxfords—shoes with both 
style and quality.
A very fine showing of Ladies' 
extreme novelties in New Ox- 
fonls. In the "Drew" and 'Ial 
France makes at $3.50,' $4.00. 
a n d ................................... $ 5 '00

Drowns A 120 I’atent (Jlltson Tie 
worth $2.50, sale price.. S 2  1 9

Drowns A 150 Kid Gibson Tic 
worth $3.00, sale price.. .g 2  7 6

Browns A 184 Patent Oxford Tie 
worth $3,50, sale price. , . g 2  9 5

Easter
Wash Fabrics

Dainty, crisp, delightful. Just 
about the most notable assem
blage of -choice materials (or 
Spring and Summer wear that' 
we have ever shown. You should 
see these—
A collection of New Wash Goods 
in Dauzia, Suesine, Chiffon and 
Dral> dc Soire, In the new Rings, 
dots, squares and stripes, all col-~ 
ors, fully worth 65e.
Our price..................  ....... 5 0 o

Boys’
Clothes

In this line no one will show you 
a iK-tter assortment than our 
"Perfectlon" make. Some very 
noltby and natty hiiUs at $3.5U, 
$4.00, $5.00, $6.(k». $7.00 
and ...................................S8 00

Easter Silks
Not merely pretty, but worthy, 

det>endHble allks in iirofiislon of 
pretty pateras and colorings— 
just every desiral>le weave and 
weight fur Spring and Siimmoc 
wear.

A pretty assurtnient of 27 inch 
Rough Sllka In Tan, Blue, Co- 
lienhagen and Brown that sells 
regular for $1.00. Our special 
price next week.v-.. . .  ......... 7 6 o
A yery beautiful assortment of 
New Hilling Silks in Taffeta, 
Ixiuisenc and liberty, wil regu
lar for $1.00 and Next
week’s price   0 5 o

Laces and Embroidery 
Waist Patterns
We have- a pretty collection of 
Imiiorted white Hand Rniiiruider- 
led air line cloth and lare waist 
patterns at per pattern, $12.00, 
$17.50 a n d ___  ............. S 2 0  0 0

Easter Gloves
All lengths—all shades—In 

l>oih kid and fabric Gloves—ail 
that can lifi wished for In the 
way of Raster hand-coverings— 
deiiendable glovea at n-asonable 
prices.
A 16 Button double tip all allk 
Glove fully worth $I.5U. Our
Pl'ice ....... .................SI S5
A 16 Biitlon double tip, pretty 
qunllly silk Glove well .worth 
$2.0<i. Our p r ice ..............2 1  7 5

A very lK>aiitlful qiialll)i all new., 
16 button Olove that, would lie 
cheap at $3.tMi
Our price . . . .  ................. t a  5 0

I ^

Mfen’s
'-^uits

^  grand line of Men's Easter 
Hulls at $12.50, $15.00

V - ................... •■••80 0 0

Extra
Specials
iihic Hope Domestic......................80

15c Lonsdale Domestic............... ;1 0 C
Vj. --------  .

15c Lonsdale Cambric......... •••••lie
10c Bleached Domestic. . .  .......

35c ^d ies ' H ose...:.T .................2 5 c

75c/Bleached Table Linen.. . . . .  • -SOo

15c White Lawn................... . • • • lO o

$1.25 Men’s Shirts................. $1  0 0
6c Calico . . . . . . . . ..........   5 o

$1.25 Parasols...... ................... 98c

Easter Suits
Beautifully stylish suits made of the best nrateiials 
in the most recent modes and tailored and trimmed 
In the most expert fashion. For example) theso—

$40.00 Ta^ured Suits al227 60 
$37.50 Tailored Suits at 226 00 
$3.00 Tailored Suits at ¡2 2  60 
$25.00 Tailored Suits at 218 60

New  D r e ^  and 
Wallung Skirts

A very handsome line to select^ 
from, made In the proper style." 
Prices range from $5,,00 
to ............................... 2 2 0  0 0

New Shirt waists
A very elaborate line to choose 
from in Silk, Linen, Batiste and 
Lawn at 08c..to..............28 00

Easter Neckwear
The newest conceits In (kshton- 

able neck-dressing—lace collars. 
Id new designs—new stocks—al
so ribbons, ruchlngs and a host 
of dainty neckwear and novel
ties.

Easter
Dress Goods

Choice collection, of new fab- 
I lies embracing all the new nov- 
I elty mixtures In a profusion o(
; pretty weaves, patterns and col

orings—these to tempt yo«—
A 46-In Black Altman Voile
at ...................... '.-•••21 25
A fine assortment of 4b-lnch In
visible SlritifK.snd check Pana
mas in Copenhagen. Nayy, Cas
tor, Champagne and Black 
at per y a rd .....................21 25
44-In Voiles In stripe and lace 
wea^M In blue, brown and black,
at per yard........... .......... ‘ t^OOo -

V
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Plï’

Tal«|>lioii« 533

Prom pt Delivery
Th* tM t place to bur Krocerleo 
We welt 90 TOO courteouely and 
quickly.’  i "  •

THIS STORE IS NEW.
r

Laboiiag Ben and (armera—Let 
mo MTo yon moqey. •

••C” MB

C  R . C O K E R ,
Next door to Majeetle theatre.

Brown &
• %

C ranm er
aLl k i n d s  b u i l d i n g

MATERIAL AN D  GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACrrORS

N Ó  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  
E S  T I M A  T E S ,

V*
f

PHONE 460. 4tkAN D  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

1

Brown &
*

Oran m e r

"No Children."
Looklns o v e /a  ^'per not *loafC since 

my Sye fell upon this; "A modern cotp 
tace with all Iraprorcmente. for rent 
to food tenant. No cHlIdrea." Well, I 
thought, old fellow, .rou hare wandered 
a long way from him »'oo aald: “Suf
fer IIMe children and forbid them not 
to come unto me,’’.and as a man oppoo- 
ed to children I would not like to trust 
you with either my pocketbook or my 
character, for when a being can get 
ao far from God and the heart of na
ture as te reject children, there Is a 
screw loose somewhere, and It Is a 
pity that one child was born, anyway. 
Not wealth or armies make and pre
serve nations, but the homes of the 
lieople In which childhood arouses 
mother love to action us the mightiest 
constructive force this side of the In
finite.

"Ntt children’ ” and this world would 
be a barren waste, on which no flower 
would bloom to shed Its perfume of 
dove, and through whlgh no rippling 
stream of hope would tlow^to quench 
the thirst of sorrowing millions.

“ No children!" Then no merry 
laughter, free from care, and no merry 
songs l6'"break the dull monotony of 
gloomy silence! no “ I love you,”  spok
en In hoqest trust, coming from sinless 
hearts, uncursed by sordid thoughts of 
selAsh gain, hearts from which affec
tions flow, pure and aa clean as the 
waters .of the mountain rill before It 
mingles with the soll stalned stream of 
the valley; no “ I lay mo down to sleep” 
or good night kiss which brushes away 
the day's dull toll, and In the mother 
soul starts an evening mlstrelsy sweet
er than the measures of the spirit of 
human music born in the conserva
tory of genius, and which echoes into 
the night watches, adorn all the corri
dors of the matchless building of 
pleasing dreams conceived-by the deft 

djrain of mother love.
“ No cfilldren!” Then no brilliant 

Jewel as the setting In the dull rim of 
the marital ring, and no mingling of 
two streams of life to flow on through 

I the Sunlit vsles of Joy, and the glooni- 
Ishronded forrs'.ji of human sorrow until 
'the day dan ns'lotain nod tlie,jH'nceful 
Iwniers flow on tow.urd the great.ocean 
I of the t>o.vnd. ,

■ "So  ('hildren!" Thi'n flowers would 
I droop and die In their loneliness, the 
.forest choir would warble their notes 
! of inery song, while' human hearts 
Iwouhl congenl In a frozen zone of scI- 
' flshness, with no warmth of liie sun 
of childish love to thaw them out.

“No children'” Then the world 
would hold no kinship with the gentle 
Christ, nor with the gentle mother, 
who. while the stars grew In glorious 
lustre and the angels were slngltig, 
"On earth jamce and good will to men.” 
kept her love vigil over the hnbe in 
the manger of Bethlehem, the babe 
destined to lift the world to high civlll- 
zation and unto holy things.

“ No children!" Then would lore, 
Joy and iteare sink Into the sepulcher 
of the dead harmonies of life, while 
the world that IS and that which Is to 
come would blend Into one common 
ond rayless hell, for It la written, "Of 
such Is the kingdom of Heaven."—EJz.

5; 4

R O B E R T S O N ’ S 

D R U G  S T O R E

E V E R Y T H I N G  
I N  D R U G S ,  

F I N E  P E R 
F U M E S  A N D  
HNE STATION
ERY

®-ir

K

R O B E R T S O N ’ S
D R U G  S T O R E

INDIANAAVENUE

iiT' .M. SIMS
THE ONE'CHAIR ’

B A R B E R
Now has two chairs 

7ia INDIANA

 ̂ ¡ Apprecists your trsfle. Try him.

Brsin Leaks.
Bryan's Commoner.
. Half-hearted effort Is doubly dis

counted.
The man who tries to taper off gen- 

enilly topers on.
Personal llbc-rly Is often mistaken 

for Individual license.
Refraining from evil Is not all there 

Is to the upright life.
A flower In the sick room Is l>ctter 

than a bouquet on the'grave.
One of life's fnnniest spectaeles ir 

tiM' man who takes himself too seri
ously. • -

There are seldom any regrets In the 
I>ay enyeIo|>e that the wife handh's.

We never did get all the sympathy 
we were entitled to when we had the 
t<¥ithache.

Ijtughter Is the lubricant that makes 
the w heels of life run' smoothly.

A lot of people claim to be opti
mists because they have no sense of 
responsibility.

Perhaps It Is a good thing we do not 
know; what the babies think of us.

The father of two or more children 
always has to ask his wife about their 
birthdays.

Charity Is giving something we have 
apd want to somebody who has not 
and needa It.

Our Idea pf a genuine optimist Is 
the man who can keep smiling while 
tke home team loecs.

isn't It wonilerful what brilliant rep
artee we think of after the opportunltjr 
haa gone by?

t̂ ’hen an American heiress marries 
a title she- usually finds out that the 
title bl .all that she did marry.

JM'ben a man endures an evil that 
he could remedy ht the ballot box he 
has no right to complain.

I f  we know it we 'are not going to 
yisif - with the man whose children 
shrink gway from him when he gets 
home.

We'd have to eat a lot of rarebit 
and lobster before we could dream 
such shapes as this year's female bead- 
gear sbowB.

ft takes so nttle to make-a child 
happy, and the dividends are so great, 
(he wonder Is that,, more men do not 
make the tn,vestmenL

V

, Shoes for Men,"
Shoes for Boys,
Shoes for Women,
Shoes for Children, 
All at bargain prices.

S. y. FERGUSON.

f • \r T . . f *  ^

IF YOU é í
SMOKE THE TR A D E CIG AR

-iUNiOM M A O O -

99  You Patronize 
Home Imduttry

and thereby get a good cigar and win the applause of your conscience.
If you don't smoke It, you miss the best, and he who misses the best is a loser whether he knows U or not. 
You try the TRADE, and you. aud you und you. •

The **TR A D E CIGAR*^ MANITFACTURKD BY J O H N  R O B E R TS O N
For Eight Years on Ohio Avenue.

Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
estimates made free. A 11 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbers. 
We also carry in stock the 
Eclipse and the Roberts 
natural stona germ proof Fil
ters. Located at dty hall 

building 'Phone 306.

WICHITA - PLUMBING GO.

' Cement Work

1. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

Street' Crossings, 
’Phone 504.

m m a M Ê êÊ m êim m m H iÊ m m m m a k Ê ia m Ê m a m Ê H m a k
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Guerney Refrigerators!
r

Most Refrigerators have only one or tw o good f e a 
tures. G U E R N E Y  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  have 
eleven good features and each a strong argument.

HERE THEY ARE:
- A Removabla Ice Compartment,''
Cleanlinces, Free Circulation, Econo
my in the uee of Ice, Condeneation and 
Dry Air, Low Average Temperature,
Freedom from Condeneation on Inner'*
Walle, Fredom From Damage by Dee 

—  of Ice Picke, Proper Location of Drip
Pipe, Sliding Adjustable Sbcivee, Dura- - -  
billty.

Call and look at our Refrig^ators before you buy. 
It will pay you to investigate.

K ERR &  HURSH
The Majestic Range and Quick Meal Gaaoline Stove People.

* w v  -  .

amammamammmmmm mamamammm

New Canriage Shop
Call on

D . P . H M IT II
____ —̂  .Fol%all Kindt of

Field Seeds!

Notice to Watar Consumere.
'hie hoarg for uaing water, for 

•prinklins esd Irrigation purpoeea nre 
from 6 to 9 a. m , and from 6 to 9 p. 
m- CoAedmera not obaervtng this or
der Yin be cut off from their water 
supply withdut notice. The hours to 

id '
Indicated by signal whlatlee from the
^gln Shd atop' the use of water are 
Indicated by stgi 
pimping station.
m-lf

WATER and LIGHT CO. 
Chat. A Malone, Mgr..

Jnat received, a line of evaporated 
fruit. Peaches, (lears, prunes, raisins, 
white figs, whole apples, sliced apples. 
S ir Indiana avenue. Phone 177.
283 tf -------SHERROD A CO.

BUQQY, CARRIAGE AND WAGON 
, REPAIRING.

PnlnlIngii<^Specl«lty. Will shrink 
tire and will not Injure wheels. Sat
isfaction ~guaraateed. Located on Ohio 
avenue, near MInnetonko Lumber yard. 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Lawler &  Davis
- , WfLL DO 'rpUR . .

B A R B B R  W O R K
To suit ^u; and can give jou

A HOT OR COLD BATH

Hair cuttiag  .................  ............. 36c
Shave ............. 1...........lac
Shampoo ...................................... ..3Ge
Bath ............... ..............; ............

Juat received, a nne line of crackers 
and cakes. Five 0 ’chx;k‘ teas. Society 
leas, PerfetloM, Vi-runlques, Chocolate 
Ijidy Fingers, Ix-iuon Creams, Buttsr 
Crisp Blscnlt, and Teddy Bear Cakes 
for the children. Phone 177.
283-tf SHERROD A CO.

-

Cotton Seed Millet
MEBANE
ROWDEN
OTHER.VARIETIES

BIO GERMAN ~ '  
.LITTLE MILLET ' 
SIBERIAN

Cane Seed 1 Miscellaneous
EARLY AMBER 
ORANGE
RBO TOP OR SUMAC 
SSEOEO RIBBON

I k a f f ir  CORN.
j MILO MAIZE 
1 JUNE CORN 
1 HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

J. G. JÓNES GRAIN CO.
WWHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

£

M aohinaa S2,SO  P a r  H our,
' -Rhoha 233======

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY
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SEEKS INDIAN WIFE.

Michigan Salesman Wants Squaw With 
I ths Boedit.

Chlckasha. Ok.. Atirll IS.—The syn- 
(tlcute news yarn sent out sunie (Iniv 
ago about a bunch of Chickasaw niaUt- 
CDS. beautiful beyond description and 
richer than Croesus, who mid entemi 
into a solemn comiiacL to wed none 
but iwleface men, connnues to draw 
Inquiries. A letter came to the local 
post Ofrica yesterdny addressed to Miss 
l.eola Stidham, Chickasaw county, nr 
a new8|ia|H'r In or near Chickusliu 
county. The letter Is as follows:

Miss'lasóla Stidham—My l>ear Miss 
Stidham: laiat June I kept an article
I read In a ChlcaRU piit>er anti thouKhi 
after thethInK had blown over I would 
wrlje myself. There may not he a tdrl 
l>y the name of .Miss Stidham at all. so 
I am going to address It so In case you 
do not get It, some |iu|>er milT.'and 
then my efforts will not have come to 
naught. Have always had a great deal 
of reB|>ect for the Indian race and al
ways admired them. Yon will notice 
In the clipping that It anys a certain 
number of grils have taken a idedge 
to marry some other man than an In
dian. 1 am not a farmer, but would 
just as soon make a bluff at it, for If

could not make good at that I could 
sell goods or keep books. Here Is an 
outline of myaelf: Age 2&. fair and
good looking, almut sU feet in height, 
weight 18b itounds, general health ex
cellent; don’t smoke or drink, tern- 
IK-rament good; naturally rather ner
vous and like to work hard and fast. 
I guesa thia general description will do. 
Now, If you are not Interesteil In me 
yourself, and you have a friend who 
Is over five feet tall, over lit) imunda, 
and thinks we would lie able to save 
over 125,000 In the next twenty-five 
years, why I would be Interested., At 
present I and making f 1,2iN) a year and 
can save $000. Am well posted on New 
York stocks and copper stocks, and 
have gained my knowledge at the cost 
of my saving!. Would like 1o  begin a 
new life In the Weal, and do not cure 
whether i get rich or not so long as 
we can provide for old age.

I have bad a high school education 
and alao a businosa college term in 
bookkeeping and am at present a trav
eling salesman, but do not ae<> much In 
the future for me. Now should a paper 
get hold of this letter and publish It, 
and if any young woman carea to write 
to me I arould be pleased to corres- 
l>ond and take a trip West to stay thIa 
fall..

Trusting I shall not cause anyone 
any Inconvenience and apologising for 
taking this way of writing, I am, re- 
apectfiilfy. , HAKRY CARRY

Hotel Republic, Bay City, Mich.
P. 8.—1 am In Bay City every wwk.

While Pierce Butler was plowing 
near Willlamaport, Pa., the earth open 
ed, and the horsea, plow and farmer 
were swallowed, the creek flowing near 
causing a cavi>-ln. Om* horse was 
drowned and Butler narrowly>s6u|ied.

We have jiiat receive»! a supply of 
Heinx'a ftowderoil mustard In 15c pack
ages.
285 2t J I , LBA. JR.

RUNE AMUCK WITH EHOT OUN.

North Fort Worth Man Killo Eotvln-
Law and Wounds Two Polleomtn.
F«»rt W«>rth, Tex., April 11.—i^raged 

over domestic troubles Ike 8. Knight, 
a teamster, ahol and Instantly klllwl 
Rdwlti l.arm6n, n aun-ln-law, and then 
to evade cni>ture shot and mortally 
wounded Oscar B. Montgomery, chief 
i>f iKillce of North Fort Worth, and se
riously wounded R. Howell, a former 
city tiinrshsl. * ,

Pursued by a mob of armed men and 
women, Knight sought a t>ulnl ot van
tage In the Slone creuinery, where he 
had been employed. He finally agrecil 
to surrender .to any unarmed cIMsen 
who woubl Kuanvutee him proH^'tlon 
from the mob.

J. F. Bryant, a citUen, accepteil the 
proposition anil walked behind the 
walls of the cn-aery, where Knignt sur- 
renderiHl.

The prisoner was hurried away to 
the county Jail In Fort Worth, and lat-. 
ur taken to Ua I las for safe-keeping.

Lnrinnn, the sun-ln law, had only ' 
been married ten days. His wife was 
Knight's HteiHiHlighter. Mrs. ..Knight 
and her husband had been haiAng I rou
ble and the reeeol marriage widened 
the breach. After lariiion and hla 
bride had be«‘D ordered away from the 
Knight home, Knight aerure<l a ahot- 
gun and followed them to their new 
home.

He shot down lairmon while the pair 
were attempting to flee. The bride 
rushed out on the street and iNsople be
gan to congr<-gute u|tun hearing the re
port of the gun. Knight appeared on 
the |M>rch with hla shotgun ami other 
weaiMins and tried to eacapd .town the 
street. He shot down'the chief of po
lice In the presence of scores of p»*o- 
plc, iyid then sent s load of shot Into 
the thigh of Howell. Men were then 
arming thiiicselves and gathering on 
the streets, as they pressed the fleeing 
man.

After Knight had sought refuge In 
the creamery he flred -several shots 
Into the crowd, but none of these look 
effect. _

NEORO BISHOPS PROTEST.

Blue Flame Perfection oil stovoa are 
safest. Maxwell's Hardware. 266-tf

Quaker Com Flakea are i)ettfr and 
only Bkr.at King A White's. 280-lf

Fils Complaints Against Pullman Co. 
and Southern Rallroada.

W.ishlngton, D. C . April 10—The 
Inleratale oomnierre commlaalon ex
pects soon to hear a case of great In
terest In connection with the letter 
sent by President Roosevelt to the de
partment of Justice In regard to enforc
ing the laws requiring equal accomrao- 
datlona for negro and wulto paasen- 
gers.

The esse Is that of five Mshops of 
the African Methodist Bpiscopal 
church Bgalnsi four-large railroads of 
the 8ouih and the Pullman company. 
Inferior arcommodatlona for paaaen- 
gera of the Afrlcgn race,, the refusal 
of al(>eplng car ami dining car facilities 
and other alleged dlacrinilnatlons con
stitute the grounds for ths complaint.

The complaint, while aimed at the 
rallroada operating In the aoulb. Is 
made dlrtk-tly against Hm  Seaboard Air 
Idne Railway, the RIcninond, Freder
ick and Potomac Railway Com|iany, 
the Hoiiihern Railway, (.'ompany, the 
Central of Oeorgia ICtllway Coin|>any 
and the f’ullman t'omiMny, all of whom 
pracllrally dentiMl the charges In th«< 
complaint made by the bishops.

A ijellMon from the general e<»nfer- 
ence of the African Methfsilst Rplseo- 
|Mil ebiirch accompanied the complaint.

BUGGIES, PIANOS 
IMPLEMENTS

.J

ONLY LICENSED EM- 
BALMERS IN THE CITY

'  ̂ sf .

JACKSON BROS.
Comer Ohio Avenue and 8th Street 

W ICHITA FALLS, -  TEXAS

HAIL INSURANCE
 ̂ ■ »

Phone, Write orj, Better Yet, Call on ,

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
1

T h ey will insure your crops a p in st \ô s or 
damage by HaiL •*» •*• - .................

Phone 87,Jsory Bldg, 7th S t Wichito FaiU, Tex«»

I The Tennessee Anti-Trust Law .—
The Saturday afternoon Aanoclaied 

PreHK diapalclii a tcild of the oiiatlng of 
jibe WulerH-Pi*-r»‘ ' Oil Coniiiiiny from 
¡that Hlal«‘ and’ ibe following la the law 
j ii|Min which It re.-iU:
I "Section I. He It enacted l>y the 
'iien<‘ral AaBemtd> of the Stale of Teti- 
: n«'KHee, and It la h* reby enacted by the 
, aniliority of tin -¡ame. that frrjin and 
I after the |MiHKa.:e of thia act all ar 
rangements, com racla, agreements. 
IruKia or comldiiaiions between per
sona or corfKiralloya made with a view 
to leaaen, or wldcli ten<l to ìeHs<’n, full 
and free comi»eiiilon In lmi»oriaflon or 
naie of art idea iiniiorted Intq this Slate 
or In the maniifaeture of articles of do
mestic growth, or of domestic raw ma
terial, and all arrangements, rbntracts, 
agreements, trnaia or combinations be- 
tw»>en persons nr corporations design 
ed, or which tend to advance, reduce or 
control ths price, or the r»<it to the 
pr»>ducer or the cxjnsufaier of any aufh 
product or article, are hereby de<dar*d 
to be against public policy, unlawful 
and void.

"Sec. 2. Be It further enacted. That 
any corporation chartered IRider the 
laws of the State which shall vIoUfe 
any of the provlalnna of this act ahall 
thereby fiyfeit Its charter and Its fran
chise, amriU ctiri>orate existence shall 
tbereuimn cease and tletermlne. Eve.ry 
foreign corporation which shall violate 
any of the provisions of this act Is 
hereby dented the right to do and la 
prohibited from doing buaineaa In this 
State. It is hereby made the duty of 
the attorney general of this Stale to 
enforce these provisions by due pro
cess of law.”

The counsel have an appeal to the 
United Slites aui>r*;nre court.

The effect of the decree of the su
preme court resfFiUns the Standard OH 
Uompany. from didng an Interstate but- 
Ir.caa In Tenn *̂ ŝ' e. ft do»-s not, how
ever, prevent the company from contin
uing to do an Interstate business. Un
der the decree- thè company will be 
obliged to discontinue sales by wagons 
or from tanka, but can ahlp Ita oil Into 
the Slate In barrels.

If a sui*erB»Hleas Is granted by the 
supreme Justice, there will, of course, 
b« no change In the business of the 
cotnpatfy In Tennessee pending the 
apiieal lo t-he Uirttfid States auprem̂ e 
court.

An owl flew out of a bnming chim
ney at Coverach. Coniwall, Bnglaad, 
with ila feathers on Are, and «perched 
on a hayrich near at band. Tne resnll 
was that tha rick was completely de
stroyed, and several stacks of straw 
barely escaped.

New! New! New!
O ur Btore l9 noUf open to the  RubUo-

W e  invite you td call and examine our line of staple 
and fancy Groceries. ^

Everything New and Fresh
Bishop's famous pure fruit Jams, Preserves _«nd 

t Catsups.

 ̂ White Owen Oelmd Dreeeing,

IM R O R T E D  0 0 0 0 9 ,
Sardines, Pimientos Morrones, Olives, R n e  Apfrfe, 

French Peas. . *-

We Meve_the Qoode.

¿HEIHtÓD & CO.
X

O^h Bldg , 811 Indifnâ  Avenue. I'hoDe 177

D IA M O N D  ED G E
Lawn Mowern are goaranteetl to cut any- 

’ thinR—wire, bit* of stone, nnrl nails. They 
are self-sharpening. Ttie highest grade 

, mower on the market, for the feast money.

: .  M m x w e l l * 9  H a r d w a r e f
721 Ohis A vs SMS.
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J. T. U'aKXon«r left yesterday tor 
bU ranch near htwa Park.

W. E. Forney of the Archer Reporter 
la in the city on busIneM.

A. H. McDavId of Archer City was 
amonK the %'isltora in the city today.

T. H. Kemp one of the leadlnn'real 
estate men from o.ney, is In the city.

A. J. Weeth of Iowa Park was In the 
city today en route to Decatitr on bus
iness.

Mr. J. H. Humdns of laadore. Okla., 
was In fhe city transactinK business 
today.

8. T. Scalinn, a prominent farmer 
and stockman of Dundee, is here on 
business today.

Joe Bowers, an extenslre farmer and 
stockman from Hblliday Is in the city 
looking after business matters.

Monroe Dodson, a prominent citlsen 
of Burkburnett was transacting bust- 

^ness in the city today.
Sanford Wilson, one of Archer City's 

staunch cltlsraa was looking after bus
iness matters here today.

MrA M. B. WllllamB of Clarendon is 
risitittg her sons, JVsse and C. M. 
Doke and their families of this cRy.

Mias FVankle Lee, who Is teaching 
school at Day Station spent Saturday 
and Sunday with relattres and friends 
fn this city.

Messrs. S. N. Lawler and Jno. 
Brooks, two of Bnrkbumett’ s progres
sive citizens were transacting business 
here today. ,

Miss Emma HaXDM'Onc of *he teach
ers In the public schools at Iowa Park 
spent Sunday with her sisters. Misses 
Kate and Jodie Haynes.

J. T. Speakers, with the Wichita 
Valley railway comiuiny of this . city 

^visited relatives and friends In Dallas 
yesterday, returning to his post of duly 
today.

Mra. Russell Bakan Of Nocona, who 
baa been visiting relatives in Dundee, 
passed through the city yesterday en 
route home, accompanied by oer father 
Mr. T. A. Helm.

Miss Lillian Redding, who Is teach
ing school at Maybelle after a pleasant 
visit with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
N. H. Redding of this city, returned to 
her school yesterday evening.
Miss Fay ‘Trueblood of Dallas has re
turned to this city and her friends 
will be glad to learn that she accepted 
her old position as one of the sales
ladies for P. H. Pennington Co., and 
will make Wichita her home again.

When the secretary of the Kansas 
board of health examined a library in 
a Topeka drug store he found Inside a 
volume labeled “Just Twenty Tears 
Ago Practically lUastrated." a flask 
of whiskey sent out by a Kentucky dis
tillery.

Barkley’s coflee and teas hf® 
v e a  besL King A White. 280-tf

OR. J. W. OuVAL,
Cye, Ea^ Nom and Throat— Xray and 

Electricity.^
Wichita F a l l s , ......................Texas.

Wife of "Silent*' Smith In Palace.
New York, April 10.—One of the 

finest residences In London—I.Ady 4 
Niiniiom Holmes' mansion—has been 
leiiMcd by Mrs. James Henry Smith for 
one year with the option of purchase 
If the lessee desires to do so. I l js  pos
sible that this announcement from 
I-ondon might cause little comment at 
first reading, but when It Is remem
bered that Mrs. James Henry Smith Is 
liartlcuiarly adapted for entertaining It 
is at once apperent that Mrs. Smith 
Is going to'keep up the reputation of 
her late husband In the matter of hos
pitality.

Mrs. Smith was formerly Mrs. An
nie M. Stewart, the divorced wife of 
Wlllism Rhinelander Stewart. Mr. 
Smith was widely and best known as 
"Silent Jim" Smith, and he was reput
ed to be the wealthiest bachelor in the 
world, bis fortune being estimated at 
anywhere from 140,000,000 to 1100,000,- 
000. Smith and Mrs. Stewart were-mar- 
ried In Scotland about eighteen months 
ago. From there they went to the Ori
ent on a honeymoon trip and there 
Smith was attacked with a fatal Ill
ness. Since bis death the widow has 
lived in close seclusion, but now that 
the year of mourning 1s over It Is evi
dent that she Is about to entertain so
ciety.

Mrsr Smith was a Miss Armstrong of 
Baltimore and is a sister of Mrs. An
tony J. Drexel of PhllaiTblphla.

I'nable to furnish tb-'O as bail. Ed 
ward Fulton, charged at Riverside, N 
J., with, obtaining board under false 
pretenses, put up ns security all the 
cloaks and overroats of bis daughter, 
ts-o'wins and himself, which were ac
cepted.

Our

Fat hens, eggs, and country butter. 
Phone 177. _ — ,
284-2t > SHERROD A CO..

Celebrated Lamed Creamery Butter 
always good. King A White. 280-tf

Our fountain
Is ready to satis
fy your wishes

W atch th is
f

Space
for the NEW 
DRINKS
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In buying tea, look for the name on 
the (tackage. If'it is Chase A San- 
born's. It Is the best.
2S5-2t J. L. LEA. JR.

Refusing to |Niy a small line, .Michael 
McCarty of Alton, 111., was com|)eIled 
to clean the street In front of a bank 
wherein he had on deimsit 1712.

Collier A Hendricks exclusive 
agents for Buster Drown and Buddy 
Tucker fine clothes.. 2S0-tf

When It comes to your home, here 
are a few things that we can'sell you: 
Furniture of all grades, queensware, 
enameled and tin cooking utensils, 
stoves, mattresses, comforts, pillows. 
Iron beds, floor coverings of all kinds, 
lace curtains, wlndovr"Bhades, sewing 
machines, needles and shuttles for ev-. 
ery machine made, baby buggies, go-_| 
carts. In fact you do not have to leave 
our store to get anything' you want. 
Do a general undertaking liusIneM» 
North Texas Furniture and Coffin Com
pany. 273-tf

Did you ever see or use a Slnan 
ovenT If not, call and we will show It 
to you with pleasure. North Texas 
Furniture and Coffin Co. 27Stl

Four sons were born In one day to 
the three d.aughters of Mrs. Belle Diir- 
.kee of Fa}son. .Mass. The Brst iirrif- 
als wiTc twins.

.A--------- -̂----------- - ..
Cook on an "Ideal’* gas stove snd useCool ____________

a ‘•Bnziard”  refrlgeratof this stimaier 
and keep cool. All to be ImcLat North 
Texas Furntfure'and C o fllixo . 2T3tf

V W e  C a n  Buy

Something 
Different

----
-i'

» I

Something

\ ■

W e  are also handling a  line o f fancy cheese including F an cy Swiss Kais«* Rrirk a . ^  . J
B ologn . Sausagi, Smoktd Berf. W e  are “ » S n g  I

QUALITY GROCERS
608-610 OHIO AVE Wichita Falls, Texas 

TELEPHONE No. 3 5
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